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JAN f a i r

TO BE VO TED  
MONDAY NIGHT

L  ( fV«r> thing has happened t«
, .. opting of final plan- 

, (fc fur but w* are assured b>
Fi president o f the Cham i
,d  Cemmerre. that we will have 

, M >nda> night
■ ho haa the int.-i. -t > 

|Maautmty at heart is urged to 
wnt express hemselve- !

are to be appointed and 
other matters incident to 

fair sill be taken up. Ihmt 
to be there

PUS »MS FINE PEACHES \

l  Peppers, who has a big or* 
jant east of town, was in our 
Wednesday and pave us a 

of some of the largest 
«e have seen this year. Mr. 
u i  s he has 22 trees of 

that will he in their prime 
werk See hia ad in thla paper

IIL MELI TO SPUD IN SOON

ft, srr infermed that the W W 
oil will on section 43. north- 
of A snreed. has the derrn k 

aid a* «oon as the machinery is 
i will spud in.

MEMPHIS KAISRH TAX

Memphis. June 11.—The school tax 
itior carried 323 to IIS. The 

rite will be increased to $1.
will enable Memphis schools to 

present high standing and 
she iraprm ementa.

i  lie  O ld , O ld  S to ry
McLEAN SCHOOL  

GAINS CREDITS

The News ia in receipt of a letter 
from W. A. Cain, in which he 
states that the MeI.tan school has 

i been allowed every credit naked for, 
| by the State Board of Education. 
Thia givea our school full D5J units 

i o f credit. Two years ago our school 
was not even classified; now we 
have a fully accredited school.

Fifty per cent of the affiliation 
material submitted by the different 

I schools over the state this year was 
turned down on account of poor 
work. This makes the work done 

i by our school more noticeable.
Mr. Cain expresses his appre- 

' ciation for the co-operation given 
him by the patrons, and the favors 

| shown the school by The McLean 
News; and assures us that every ef
fort will tie made to exrell our al
ready good school record next term.

BOND MONEY  
TO BE SPENT 

A T  McLEAN

C U  B ENCAMPMENT TO BE
I1U.I1 ON JUNE 28 AND 28

We are assured that local men
will lie employed on the work of in
stalling the water and light systems 
as far as possible. A good share of 
the $74,000 will be spent in this 
way. This will be an advantage to 
those who may like to make a little 
extra money this summer.

The amount of the bond was fig 
ures! by experts, and we can rest as
sured that the amount ia small 
enough that we will have no trouble 
in meeting the payments when they 
come due. The only danger in a 
bond issue is in making the amount 
more than the size o f the towrn 
miyht justify, and in the contracts 
The amount of our proponed isaue is 
away under what McLean could with 
perfect safety issue, and the city 
board is going to use every care to 
see that the money la wisely ex
pended.

The club boys' and girls’ encamp- ' 
mi nt will be held at Lefors on the ; 
2Hth and 28th o f this month. This 
encampment is to be a real educa
tional feature of the club work. 
Some speakers of the Extension 
Service of the A A

PICKENS ANNUL NCES FOR
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

expected to be there and talk to

E J Pickens places hia announce
ment in The News this week as a
candidate for re-election to the o f
fice of district attorney of the Slat 
judicial district of Texas, subject to 

M. College are ^  Democratic primary July 22nd.
Mr. Pickens is perhaps one o f the

the hoys and girls in regard to club ^  known cltlMM of thw action

COPKI.AMI FOR SIM KIM

LARENIHiN TO HAVE
NEAA COI N-TRY ( U  It

W 8 Cope 
; Manila) and 
j hi-, name in 
i umn as a < t 
Gray county 

Mr. Cop. la

to plai

iff thi

I*AMP t BOOSTERS « LI B
AlthINc, im p r o v e m e n t s

P.impji, June 18 The Patnpa 
Boi.-ter Club is taking on great ac
tivities They are building accomo- 
lation* at the tourist camp grounds 
for the free u-e of the tourists.

Oarer i! June

SI. VI ON ON BOOM
SINCE VOTING BONDS

will improve their grounds by 
-•ting a modern two-story build- • 
[. Work on the new building will 

art within the next ten days.

NEAA ALTO PAINT SHOP

Dewitt Patty and Mervin Ru-hs 
Re* opened a paint shop in the old 

Rood. <■ building.
Thy are equipped to do all 

lifldi of car painting at reasonable 
See their ad on another 

leare of th..- paper.

|!«LAT0N S  At A TER SY S! KM
NOW IN OPERATION

countv for m•vend >k*ari» and The camp is located on the south
familiar with ht* dutirp of a |mare west trail* leading right into the
officer. If e vcled, Mr. Cop«l Slid henrt of the city The Booster Club
expert - to sec that the Imw art* en- i. getting in behind the Fair Board
forveO. md he o f fm  Hu* lann* for and is going to put on one of the
the c«n». n of tht? tot ely :rciit<-t fairs this fall on October
on his merits. 5 and 6.

On u> count if \he shurt time Is- ____________________
fort? th<* pi linn •y. Mr Copr arul may 1 MLOR SHOP HEIGHTENING UP
not to tw ry volt' ptrsuu*
ally, but it is iip intention to see as |l A Herron, who runs one of
many a- po**i our popular tailor shops, has had a

new show window glass put in and
CANA ON I 11 H W F  r AA ING a nice display of suit sample* are

tastefully arranged in the window
to catch the eye of the passerby.

The t •ty •'«'uncil th«* Iikh
for pav ng Sntuniuy. ami avratr STAMFORD TO ENLARGE
the cont rai t tc th** Panhaf «Ilf ( E At 1 LIT IKS AT 1 AKK

Slaton, June 17.— Since Slaton put 
in waterworks and a sewer system, 
the town has been on a boom Last 
week permits and contracts were
let for more than forty new res
idences. ulore than 300 were built 
in the last 12 months. The school 
board is advertising for bids for a 
new brick building to cost about 
IfiO.OOO.

( ontract for the new municipal 
building will be let in a few days 

A mew $80,000 compress is under 
construction ami a new laundry will 
be in operation in a few days.

work. It is our intention to have 
these talks around a large camp fire. 
A few contests will be held, such 
as livestock judging for the boys 
and cooking and sewing for the g irls ..

This encampment ia for the pur
pose o f giving the farm boys and 
girls a few hours of recreation and j 
to show th. m our appreciation for 
the work they are doing in club

of the Panhandle, aa he has served
just a little over two terms aa dis
trict attorney; and tilt tireieaa work 
in law enforcement and vigorous 
prosecution of law violators ha- 
made him a prominent figure in 
public life.

lie first came to the office suc
ceeding Judge W. R. hwmg. who has 
served the district for eight years 
us attorney. Mr. Pickens resigned

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
CO. TO OPEN OFFICE HERE

®Mon. June 17.— The Slaton
j»st»r am! sewer sysenis are now in 
raerstion, giving thla place one o f New 
like best water and sewer plants in 
I'h* eountry. FAT

struc ticn * ompany 
the price 
the total 
little mi

i.f $:! 
com.

l.ubh
iuar<

t at 
(ard. Stamford June 17 College Lake,

The Singer representative of Clar
endon has been selling machines 
here this week, and in a conversa
tion with the Newsman stated that 
the Singer Company was contemplat
ing opening an office here. If their 
plans are carried out they will in
stall an up-to-date hemstitching

tamford'a municipal bathing, boat- murhine with a competent operator

Liar

|PAMP A-4 LA REN DON M AIL
R n rn  TO BE ESTABLISHED Jur

P»mp* June 17.—A petition sign.
"I h)• l »  Fortenberry and eighty 
*®er« ha- been endorsed by the 
P»i»pa It ..ter Club, Panipa CHatii- 
wr of Commerce and Clarendon 
seMiher of Commerce, and presented 
••the poMoffire d> part me nt, asking

» mad route between Patnpa and McLEAN l l v 
iQwendoi Tbia la to l «  a fast SUM
,n*.k line , arrier, alao for pa*«en- 
” '*• express and light freight for 
•be pa

Amartll. 
of HiggiaR. 
brought to an
seriously ill.
according to h
Ewing of Mian 
been with hi 
illness.

eengers it would serve.
William- A 

the McLean •
___  , o f tinwork t>

HIDZIKT/ d e a l e r  in  The Wil!
USED AUTOMOBILES * ‘

i ml doing g*

1 DGE 1At ING
LL AT AM \Itll 1.0

ie 20. AV P. Ewing
who TrlUrsday
Amartll.j sanitarium.,
very muich improved. 1

Judge AA K
,i. Judgc Kwin* has

father during hi*

-HOP
•s JOB TO liKOOM

i Sh^pi 1
rojMrwtof* 
ihiup«*<I a job

Grtwwi !»*t Friday
Urtrd th,*ir htipinrpp
r, nn*l I*y advertising
id work , they Have

B where they
um, not only in Me-

do work for the public.

ING Til BE HELD AT I’ AMPA

ami fishing spot in the east
of town, is to be made more _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ .
. . . .  foil 4 ng a campaign SH IN TY  POULTRY MEET*

ere It is promised to considerably 
eautify and enlarge the bathing
utilities at the country club Score* 
f bathers may be found on the lake 
very day and night.

REX ROBY TO PREACH

R. \ Roby will preach at the 
Na/nrcnr church next Sunday night 

th. Sunday night folowing. • 
will be remembered that RexIt

Rob; and Gaylord Hodges were 
licensed to preach last May while 
the Naxarene district superintendent
Wki.s in our town.

| public is jnvited to attend th.
Vaxarene services.

I IIA OF CL A l DE BUYSNKM EIRE TRU CK

The Gray County Poultry Asso
ciation will meet at Damps June 24, 
for the purpose of electing officers 
for the organisation.

A meeting was held last Saturday 
at Pampa. when J. AA Patton, poul- 
; ry specialist from College Station, 
case an interesting lecture on poul
try work.

Mis* AVinters and Mr. Dunkle are 
interested in the success o f the as- 
-ociation. and those who can he at 
the meeting Saturday are requested 
to communicate with Mr Dunkie. It 
is hoped that a large crowd will go 
from McLean.

work. The club boys and girls whoj
are activey engaged in club work ^ e  office 'dun n g the war to enter
are the boys and girls who are ^  army „ nd servw, u  a pnvate
learning the up-to-date method, of u|Ul, lht, eloae uf tht. war 0n hi„
fee.ling and care of livestock, soil return ho|n<, he „ „  mg%im r

pointed to the position and has aerv-
stock farming to .oil fertility. If j 
you believe in your own boy* and j 
girls and believe in the work they ! 
are doing, allow them a few day 
vacation.

U. O. DUNKLE, County Agent.

PEDDLER TAKES MONEY
OUT OF O l It TOWN

ed faithfully and well since.
He ha. made a good record a. 

prosecutor, and haa secured convic
tions in many cases. He ia regard
ed as one of the coming lawyers of 
the Panhandle, and It ably fitted 
for the office he now holda and to 
which he asks the voter* for re-
etvi'tion.

Mr. Pickens stand* uncompromis
ingly for law enforcement and for a
w holesome respect for the law, and

Last week a peddler worked the 
town selling kitchen utensils In 
spite nf the fact that five R on s  ^laolicita the support o f the voters K  
McLean carry the cluss of goods he ^  pnmary as an endorsement of

demonsmting, he sold over| ^  c(>nscientious endeavors to makewas "demons rating," he sold 
$1,00.1 worth. These goods were 
shipped to him C. O. D. for a trifle 
over $300, making a very handsome 
profit for his week's work. All of 
this stuff o f the same and similar 
brands could have been bought in 
McLean for about one-third the 
price the peddler asked. This fel
low's talk about “ factory represen
tative,”  etc., was all bunk, else his

respect f»r  the law one of the out
standing features in the development 
of the best there is in the Panhandle 
in the social life as well as the com
mercial world.

DALLAM COUNTY’S 150.000
COURTHOUSE BONDS PASS

Dalhart, June 17.— Dallam county’.
I gooda would not have been shipped' $150,000 forty year serial bond* for 
! to him C. O. D. the construction o f a new courthouse

This reminds us of another deal carried today by a large majority.
4 that was put over on the town a "phis is Dallam county’s third at-
! tew month- ago. A man »eld at- tempt to get a new courthouse re 
j tachments for oil stoves for about C4>ntly, having been stopped by itv- 
! 76c each that he bought of our | junction heretofore.
1 local tin shop for 20. each. The  ̂The erection of a new building ia
' tin shop never asked over 20c from expected to be started a* soon a* the -

anyone, yet this smooth talker could bonds .an be disposed of.
sell them over town for about three j ...............—
:mie what h< gave for th.-m right SINGING SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
here in our town.

OFFICE MEN CATCH
THE CLEAN-UP SPIRIT

*1 0  Hudzietx of Alanreed was in up
'U.t, Tuesday and gave u* an have a r*Pu,i‘ t„ * „ ,

— Mr Hudxieta (a dealing in Lean, out inMcLean 1* fortunate in
the*, plunder*, for * h,‘n

,rk* there will he n 
of thi* A in»i to

Inn d*. June 17. The City Conn

Selling through agent* i* the 
most expensive way to dispose of 
anything No agent will

Constable » nZ th*1 he c“ nn,,t
his money on, while their

handle
double 
is no

)lftd r»r». ini| «ay,  that he xrill sell 
•rid. moat any way to be agree 

1^* It dors not matter what 
P j ® *  your old ear la in. if  you 
| **** hi trade be ran make a deal 
| 'rik you Read hia ad.

^ W Kibier. Elmer Eirhy. Clay- 
y <«»h, C. 8. Rice and « « .  
•ri.'*' and MtM.re loft Tue~ia> 

Mlht for (jyanah on a fishing tr’ P

having
put in
fffAt

Ljiwyer LwIbetUr ind
, , l  b „  ............... « r a  pro!.—ti.m fpr P „ , l ,r .  wh.. h . . .  < * » * «  , h„  m. k .  .

„ b „ ,  a  .  u ra flra  »  « » -  4" «  « - ■  Tk* W*»> m «ill be mg, have been changing thing* about r
water wr g  
deal of w‘

BtiND KLWTION CARRIER

The el

(*lauii« in I,u
*ru<  ̂ chŵ Nij* on which -r-—*
pia.ed four large drum* of fire ex- their offices considerably thi* week, 
ttnguisher in such a way that they The 

lily handled. In

buy

ill be eas

Dublin. June 15.
to  the
worth of hond»

rnt- an< 
vote of

)

MWeUr
M$ A

improve 
r led by

etion held t
f $2S,'H*> boat time and »tyle 

or City and water 
i| extensions car- 
170 to 33.

woodwork and
ca*r of been given a nc

the marshal will drive
the fire In air of

hia goods in small amounts, 
furniture has P“ >' C. 0 . D. charges, and a higher 

w coat of varnish. P™r ^ an  a legitimate dealer, but 
new rugs, etc . added, and a general thi. do.4,  not worry him; he puls

thus equipped to

"■ Dougherty, one of th* pop 
'dates for commissioner in 
county, made a bu«me.» 

•h» Plains Saturday

* Mabel Watkins ami Ruh> . 
turned Tuesday night from

Mr. J T Glass left Wednesday
Oklahoma City «4» v*,,t 

Mr* Byron Kibier.

nicety ’prevade. both offices. » high price on the goods and de
peiwl* on hi* line of talk to make

Mr. and Mr. Steven*. Mr*. Climer the sale After a town .. worked 
, . .  the agent leave* with the money to

y n Thomas, a popular candidate and the M.ases fa n  of Seymour *
Donley came in Tu. sday morning to spend j n« w fields, 

with Mr amicounty, near A ianrec. —  - 
visitor »t the News

Wilpon.
mortttfu? ^  
hrr ilpughtr

ommipaioner ovpr in
near Alanreed. was a bus- the summer .

office fttevena daughter, Mr*, frank P.|
ine« ----- S B  —  -------
\Vfdnr*cUiy

^  A Mr, J I* Collier. Mrs
c* and children and Cliff new.

Hunt, stockman and farmer 
Back community, ha* re

ed hi* subscription to The New*

Mrs T. J. Prock and son of Al- 
anreed were visitor* in our city 
Tuesday.

Jsek Hodg 
Crump motored t<
M  Mr. Gord* Un

remained for a few <l»y

Groom Sunday to 
sell Mrs Hod An*»n Lee was in 

.mmunity Saturday
from the (Jra.s-y

**» Mr

I* (inrxtnod of Amarilb4 
'••ting her parents, and "

xnd V -r  <; W W.-od 1 Carl Kunkel 
' C Roberta 1 Monday

Groom visitor j  |t Womack and R 
were Kamadell visitor* Sunday

think le

Homer Crabtrde returned to Dal- 
I hart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. R T. Harris visited 
i their son at Clarendon Sunday

It will pay anyone to Invest igate 
what the home town store* have to 
offer before paying a fancy price 
for sonte article a peddler has to 
offer.

Most towns have a high license 
tax on such fellows, and we suggest 
that McLean should have some such 
law to protect our citifens from im
positions of this character.

Prof J W. Dennis o f Erick, Okla . 
who is teaching a singing class at 
Alanreed, requests the people of 
McLean to meet him at the taber
nacle next Sundny at 3:00 p. m. to 
sing. Everybody is invit.-d to come 
and bring a song book.

JOE HINDMAN BUILDING HOME

Joe Hindman has a force of men 
at work on a new home just across
the street from C. C. Bulran. This 
will be a modern house with five 
room* and bath, and is a valuable 
addition to this part of town.

Vines Bentley o f the Carpenter 
community was trading in Melanin
AA'ednesday.

V.
' f
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Pampa

came home,
Thomas of Alanreed was a . M__ .

,air city Friday. I visitor in McLean Monday.
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SYNOPSIS

PIIKFACH - ’Mary Marts*'* «*kplatnM h»*r 
apt*a< ent '<l«»wb4t persoiiwiity* .»nd juat wl»y »l*e la a "itwh-i urrvut and 4 ouftln* alu- ai»> telin her ri**«oiui r*»r 
«riUu th* diar> lat*r to »** a naval The 
Jwr> commenced at ABiirnKitivlIla

CHAPTER I M a r >  bcitma vuh Nurse 
thn-ah s *i count ot tier <Mar> »« l>irth, 
whub Kainintfly inttroalaii iter father, 
who ia a fatnoue aetroavmer. i**ns man a 
new star which a an dtecovenNl the name 
utum Her name is s compromfeMi, her 
m*'(her wanteti to call her Viola and bar 
father Insist an on AbUcail jaiu H e 
child quickly learned that her tvtfi.e* was 
th nom* wav difTerent from lho«r ot h*-r 
•m ill friend.*', and was ptis&ie t t' - r»al 
Nor** Shiah tells her of h<-r moth* r * ar
rival at And*raonvilla as s bride and how 
astonish***t they all were at th*? stjgni of 
the (latnty eighteen y«wr old kki w » *rr. 
the sedate profesaor had thus* n tor s wile

CHAITKR II.—Conti n ulna her stoi 
Nurse ilaiah makes it plain «h> 
taua^hnM atimrd a straits* one to t 
• Iklid and how her father and north 
drilled apart through nusumM*t* .do 
atdl loo proud to in any way attempt attaaith over the situation.

ar
CHAPTER 111 -M
r nt "out West" a 

right an! sent..
divorce was i>eing ar 
mother's *to her * ui><
Bv the . ourt*» d* • r* e 
si\ months of the >• and nit months with 
is Mother's rw.no- and •< 
toavs Anderson vide for that the first sis months

(ells of the time 
• the poefe. ;i> 
ind fespec table''

bshav i• tO Hp
er fs

city to xp« • o

There was more. ,juit-* a I.»| more, 
said Itul I've forgot ft n I It.* rest. |ti‘  
*1,1,**, Ihe* weren't talking to roe then, 
•n.may. S.> I picked up my thiva>l
ami *ll|i|i*l imi of th** «t,ire. glad to 
*—*■»!i»»* Kut a« I -alii before. I iliitn't 
find runny Ilk,' t)H*m.

Of rnurw I kimtt D.m divorce
In I lim a And It'* all settled They

cheek* and
ilreaaea were oo perfectly lowly, 
silks and oatin* and «|>arkly spangle* 
and dlaiuon<> and ruble# and amor
aids, and allk stockings, and llttla bits 
of gold and silvar slippers.

And nuo# 1 saw two of th<*tu amok
lug. Ttiry had th«* cutest llttla i-lga 
relies (Mother said they were) !u gold 
holders, and I knew then that I ***« 
siring llfn—real life : not the stupid 
kind you get back In a country town 
like Anderaouvllle. And l said so to 
Mother; and I was going lo salt her 
If Boston was like that Kut I didn't 
get the chance. She jumped up mi 
quick I thought something had hurt 
her. and cried, "tjood I lemons, Baby!” 
(How I hate to he called "Baby” !) 
Then aha Just threw some money on 
to the table to (my the hill and hurried 
me away.

It wax after that that she began to
stay In her room so much, and not I 
take tne any w here except for walks j 
at the other cud of the town where >
It » u  all quiet anil stupid, and no 
music or light* or anything And ! 
though I teased anil teased o go hack 
to the pretty, jolly places, she wouldn't 
ever take me. not once

Then by and by. one day we met a 
little black haired woman with white 
cheeks and very big sail eyes There j 
weren't any s|>augl) dresses and gold 
slippers alMHit her. I can tell you! She 
was crying on a bench In the park 
and Mother told me to stay back and j 
watch the swans while she went up I 
and spoke to her (Why do old folks 
always make us watch swans or rend 
h«M>k* or look Into store windows or 
run ninl play all the time? Iton't they 
aup|»*ae we ttiulerstand perfectly well 
what It oieaus that they re going to 
say something they don’t want us to 
hear?. Well Mother and fhe lady on 
th,' lietich talked and talked ever an 
long and then Mother called me up. 
and the lady cried a little over me. 
and -aid “ Now. |*<rhaps. If I’d had a 
little girl like that - P  Then she 
alup|ied and cried seine more

We saw this lady real often after 
that She was nice and pretty and 
sweet and I liked her; tint she was 
always awfully wild, and I dim I believe 
It was half so gt*>d for Mother to he 
with her a* It would have been for her 
to he with those Jolly, lan-.-hnu ladles 
that were always having such gi*>d 
times But I couldn't make Mother 
ae.- It that sa i at all There are 
• line- w hen It scents ns if mother Just 
ismldn't see things the mu I do. lion- 
estl, I! seem* sometimes vhmvst a* If 
he was ’ lie cross current ml contra*

■ llctlot r»stead of me It does.

When I Am Marta.
Boston

Yea. I'm here. I've been her,- a 
week, But this Is the tlrst minute I’ve 
had a chance to write a word I’ve 
been *n htiay Ju*f being here And so 
has Mother. There's hi en such a lot 
going on since we came. But I'll try 
now to begin al 'he beginning and tell 
what happened

Well, tint I we got Into Boston Ml 
four o'clock Monday afternoon, and

m g m lo talk more and more, VoNier 
„„ to fidget, and prettv «oon I saw 

things; ami

n in t h  \ w in *  » " K

n-

Wall. First We Uot Into Boston at 
Four O'clock Monday Afternoon, and 
There Was Grandpa Desmond to 
Meet Us.

graai i txi us ..
it

Well a* I said before I didn't Ilk*
v. j w .  • ui tiu 'e aid I don't l>e- 

lie<e M..1 1 1 , 1  *:ii|. either I'.ill It's all 
over now atu. w* re buck ht>me pack
ing up to g ■ to It. Ai >*ii.

Mu

fan

ytlii.g s, cuts awfully queer 
le isu ' Father isii t ucre for 

■log. He wrote very polite an I 
us to <ownr hi get our things, 
sad h,* was going to New York 

iti,*ss f. r several data mi Mother
I'F* WF i i m i l hr «Ui«'US<! muiu-y her
Vh' H*t' 4 lift It! Tilt it. aimthcr

■rv t««it iHlf* thin;; Mlolhrr » *|u**rr. Thiis mortiiiig
lturn « *ht KIM i«c a va h > jk t thi1* l»IJ» rtf her

« imrflcuiar ; Vfrti *• mi*1 runmitig alt n\ rr tlx* hi•iiae ,
f IVn14m , I up n ‘iriiffM nI»r 4 1min) ; and :

ifcrr*i»- JMM‘Hl f  j 1*• * btt |>py ini1 tin > alH'riMntl) !
mLmi ih**ir 1 firt.lkl l»̂ t <1t‘4 II i»l| thr 1lisvr In the '

fHtni*. Ml»mry ii-ryin* hu If hrr hcurt wi aild i
Ut It. wh#p m> tth h•*r h**a»! in f 'alher'a big
mvf « tmrf <*fuilr U•f «pf tlw ttrr|,ilace Bui ah.- 1

or Father jumped 
said, no 
Fhe wa<

J I lei them 
dd them <>ur

after al
to live.

r»y all Hitit at)«f nil#* Jkjlfi* a
•Mr: that NlM^r *»* it a ilftil r»

•»in* to only »hr wl
fur PP# tfiinr j tuirrj u t u x )  r»«

>o»l girt rttn uirh | i» 'iif
1 MlXt !)»!itoralty Aiul (hat a all.

tn«»re. ' and wr go jus! i
wl. mih1 *>iiii<1 rvru j (tur i tit nkt nrr

ai that 1 j M"fl»rr Mix* v
aoy toOiMT. ! t«» i»» |<n)j|), t vr

up the minute I mine in and 
no she didn't want auvthing. 
Jest tired; that's all. Anti 

» « *e l  her If she wu* ssirry. 
that she was going to Boston 

•he said, no. no. no. Indeed 
isn't. She w«i* jus1 
jld lie that she was 
■he-1 Monday would 

mine so we could he

so and tin* reason.

I hadn't. | atipi* 
he »ti|,erh and b« 
mid snv things

*ls*il right 'df that 
I »he was going to 
tty and .hsitainfwl, 

would put t knar
girts where fNrg htttonird tint, my
« < r » ! How 1 ktxm that *he
wee going to Info «d( b a «f«*rta
of eidis and c1a*f bk* f*» M r trmm, and
vet my face :■ H 4rt ar»<! ery rtp! *M Ml

it's a Saturday now. 
day after tomorrow.

most packed, and 
wishes she il planned 

I ve said good-hye to all 
'he girts and proiulai<d to write hanla 
of letters al out Huston ami every, 
thing. They are aln.oet as excited as 
I am; and I've promised, “cross my 
lieurt and fi.qie to die.” that I won't 
love Hu. ... H.hmoii girls better than I 
d» tin

there was ilramlpa I •esinond to meet 
Us H e« lovely tall and dignified 
with grayish hair and merry eyes like 
Mother's, only his are behind glasses 
At the station h< Just kissed Mother 
and me and said I e was glad to see us 
and led us to the pla<-e where I'eter 
was wailing v. ill the <-nr. (I'eter 
drives timndpa > iiitoniobde. and he* 
lovely. tint.)

Mother and timndpa talked very 
fa«t and very lively all the way home 
ami Mother Incglod quite a lot Bn’ 
In the hall she cried a little, and 
(jram!|>a patted her shoulder, and said 
“There there! " a-d told her how glad
he , as til get V . It|; la* girl hack an 
.nat they m u .  ig to lx- very happy 
now and i-ii.et the p«» And Moiliei 
sold, yes, yes. Uuuril sin* knew sin 
w u- . ujoi -he was so g'.atl to to* there 
a.id thHi every lit g was going to !>• 
yiisi u .aio .a >m it? Only then 
ail ol u •uddeti she lmd>a<l ever at nti 
Act lv . .in lo try agaui only, ot 
course, things ivnildn't h« “just the 
same, she rhoked. hurry ag over ta 
in. and pul ug both arias around ute 
and cryp.g harder than ever.

Then tjraiidpn camo and hugs'evt u> 
t*oiI and pitt <d its and said. "There 
there!” and pulled off his glaascx and 
wiptsl Ill-Ill vciy last and very hard 

But It wi.su t only a nilnuti or twi 
tw'liwe Mother via, l.pighlng again, and 
sayIny Ni.nsei V.  ant) "The Idea 
and this wua a pretty way to Ititrodui > 
her little Marie to her new home I 
Then she hurried me to the dcaresl 
little room 1 ever -aw. right out 
hers, and took oft my things Then 
we Went all over the house. And It 
Just as lovely us -an be not at all 
like Fathers In Anderaauvilla.

tth. Father'a Is tine mid big and 1 
handsome, and all lliat. of m orse, hut 
not like this. His Is just u nice plMce 
to eat and sleep li. aa<l go to when it 

j rains. Hut t It tie - this you Juet wunt 
to live In all the time. Hi to there ure 
curtains ’way up and auuahtne, and 

! Mowers |a |m,in. and mngkzlnea. and | 
coay nooks with cushions everywhere; j 
and tarnks that you've Just been read I 

! lug laid down. (All Father's biMtka 1 
an* In huokcasea. always, except while j 

! one's In your hands being read )
(irandpa's other duugtiter, .Mother s ;

| sister, Hattie lives here and keeps !

legs
she was gathering up mir 
the minute the curtate "cut down 
after Ihe first act she «ays:

"t'otne, dear, we re going b«NM 
It isn't very warm here "

As If I didn't know what she »•< 
really leaving for! I-. old folk, ho" 
sally think they are finding us all th* 
time I wonder? Bui e>eu If I hadu t 
known then. I'd have known It Istar. 
for that evening I heard Mother am? 
Aunt Hattie talking In the llhmry 

So • didn't listen. 1 heard And 
that's a very different mutter. You 
listen w heu you mean to, aud that - 
sneaking You hear when von can't 
help yourself, and that you cant ha 
blamed for. Bmmetlnies lt'» ymtr good 
luck, anil sometimes II ■ your had 
lack ju*t affording to what you hour 

Wall, I was In the window scat In 
the library reading when Mother and 
Aunt Hattie came iu ; ami Mother was 
saying:

“Of emir*,* I came out' lh> you » Jp 
is,*,* I'd have had that child see that 
play, after I realized what It waa? A* 
f she haau't had enough *>f *'» I 
wretched amff already In her short 
life' lth Hattie Hattie. I want that 
child to laugh, to »lng, to fairly tingle 
with the Joy of living ev.rv minute 
that uhe Is with roe I know so w,*t 
what she lias had. an<t what she will 
Pave—In that tooth. You know In 
six months she gives hack—**

Mother saw me then. I know; for 
she stopped right off short, and after 
a moment began to talk of something 
else very fast. And preftv qiiici, t: 
went out into the hall again.

Ib-ar little Mother' Bless her old 
himrt' Isn't she the iteckv d**ar te 
want me t»» have all the gissl time* 
possible now mi as to make tip for th* 
«ix month* I've got to he w ith FJther, 
You sc*, she know* whst tt j. to live 
with Father even hetter than I do 

Well I guess she doesn't dread It 
for me any more ihan I do for myself 
Still. I'll have the glrla therv. and I'm 
dvlng to sc,* them again and I w.mt 

ivtoto stay lioicc much only nights 
and meals of course ami Father's al* 
ways pretty busy with his stars and 
comets and things Beside* It's only 
for *U month* tl-en I can ixune hack 
to Button I can keep thinking of 
that.

But I know now why I've been hay 
Ing auch a perfectly beautiful Mine 
all rhta week, and why Mother ha* 
lieeu filling every minute *o ful 
fun and goisi time* Why even when 
we re at home lo-ra. aha • always hunt

Thr
j tha ir |ir

when
to

.  of Lyn 
Igt C**l Vv

th* pi U|*-
• I,

turd by ii ro>j
,, Sum d hini

polled ami
a i t. th, iinrAMlI
The area to h*

county >how- 
irtt last Sat-
,tt»un to vote 
Klhltr s«|uare 

of three to
f7S votes

stork In new t , 
What was go,—I
father la gissl gnoug 
that's all he get, 
pi m l teal use, bran:* 
able aaaet. Whri 
around in a skull 
hetter than a burden

*ke

art I

>nl> (T voted
IF l.tM iks I Ol 11 Mu

quaie 
l a hoi

II cover 
mil one 
a Sew *

Kvery wurnan h. 
with which she thin 
a man

f»*i

W F'\ K VOTU'H) THIS

ori
land naki

Mi ant Mr*
Halls* came in S 
with Mrs. Kenn.

■ii-lhcr farmer can and Mrs. J. W v / i ,

work eight hear* a uB the -anu* Mis* Haris M a.f ri.j rrl rtloi J
land and Link \» gi.sl profit each them
year. There'» a reason Th, aur-
rt^sful man t»tu iir* foaditlani und k T. Hodges I,f | J , â H
analvie* suggest- nn j|nd tm visited relatives he,- S*!ur«*y J
prov ements a» nVf* • 'V »» 't *• P"*- Sunday

foe him t« (to •<■. Hi* returns
ar* m pro|M>rtn>r■ to thr activity of 9 R 1-oft in and M -cv L, J
hi. I rain Thr oth«*r man ia slow laiftin and l-aura Hun. m wi 1
to t'hsHtifg II*’ dor -ft*t “ iak«* any visitors in our city )<lln,lay j

^  S) M* t » t ilt  1! hut* \h H M S H IN t;— » K  INI IT libTTKfi |
»1 it ) , Ping!** rvSU ICk" each; park* 2t).-

Tunis, ;V|X'.,1a and ii,a!lcr( 4c t*ach. larger 5c.
\ d(t|xa!t 4 1th i.ni- f->r full amount required U- r mflT a lc««* Yeu will hr pt, a»ed with our French gloss finisb an 1 Pfwnp| «qw|

1 t M. HKtCCt. Phataffraphrr. Klk f i t ) .  Ukla

CU NN IN(.H AM  FLOWER SHOP
Bedding pian's Tut flowers and design* of all kind*

Am arillo, Texas
IPO*.* 11 Van Kurvn St Phone toil

---------------------------------------- -------------------------- ■— — —
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The Hindman Hotel
$2.S0 Per Day

Ihg up little |. 
have a romp v 

But of isnir 
g > to ach:
Jolly ll.en 
this time.

I,*r and getting httn t« 
h ns
nogt w,s*k I've got t, 

I. und It call t he I| die - 
Well, I guess that s ,11 tor

J. R. Hindman
inucd N* xt W.ok).

| Proprietor
| McLEAN, T E X A S
iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimitiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiHMiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiN

American Legion
Rodeo

BARBECUE
Nur

my lathy, my huhy- to think I have «utv 
jsctist you t* this mv hahv. my lathy *”

And I couldn't -av a thing to nun 
fort her or make her stop, even when 
I 'aid her 'trer and over again tha' I 
tw ii l a baby. I waa aim,sc a young 
lady ; and I wasn't lN>ing swlipctcl ro 
anything had. I liked It—*atlv I didn’t 
like to have those girls brag on, hen 
nur dlvoree was away al-ead of thetrw, 
anyway

ftm she only cried more and more 
and held me fighter and tight,-r rock 
lag hack and forth In her chair ihe 
took roe out of achtvnl. though snd had 
a hnly come to tench me ,11 by aivsHf 
mt I didn't hat* to hear rliose gtrla 
bras anv more, anvwny. That waa 
hetter But she wasn't any happier 
herself I could are that. ,

There were lot* of other ladle* there 
— beautiful ladle* — «oly slo* didn't I 
seem to like them any hrtter than I I

ternling
she Isn't

house for lirainlpa. Hhe ha* a little 
specially t nrrlc lieywond, j •**■) named Iwster. afsjrenra old; and 
my dearest frteml.

Sarah i* hoiermg s round 
v. asking to help, and pre- 
tic * sorry we're going. But 
sorry sis*', glad. I know 
She never did appreciate 

amt she thinks slo* II have ev- 
g her own way now. But she 
I , vmid ted her a thing or two 

nted to. Hut I "limi t 
* sister. Aunt Jane Anderson

Moth,
•TV til
» on t 
If I w SI

F a tb a l
from St I'aut. ta coining to keep house 
f ' f  him partly on account of k'atlier. 
end partly ,m am,uni of me "If that 
child I* going to la- with her fattier 
six month* of the rluie, she's got to 
ha>» Mitue woman there ta-eiite a tuetl- 
dltng old nurse aud a nosey servant 
girl!“  The,, didn't know I heard that. 
But I did. And now Aunt June ta com
ing. My! how mail Nurse hai.ih would 
he If she knew But she doesn't.

I guess I'lt eud this chapter here

h,*r husband la dead They were away 
| for what they called a week-end when 
i we ,-ame. hut they got here a little 
j after we did Monday afternoon; and 
: they're lovely, too.

The house la a straight tlp-and down 
j one with a hack and front, hut no 

side* except the one snug up to you on 
thq right and left And there Isn't any 

I yard except a little hit of a square 
brick one at the hack where they haw 

: clothes and ash harrel*. and a little 
grass sfM>t In front at oae side of the 

I step*, not Pig enough for our old ec 
lo take a nap In, hardly. But It’s per 
feclly lovely Inside; and lt'» the In
spire of houses that really count. Just 
•* It hi the Insides of people—their 
hewrt*. I mean; whether they're go,- 

j and kind or hafefnl and disnrreeahle.
We have dinner at night here, and 

Tee been to tne ttieater twice already 
In the afternoon

McLean Texas 
July 3rd. and 4th.

Racing, Bronc Busting, Steer Riding, 
<ioat Roping, Baseball, Moving 

1 icturies. Boxing, Shaking

Liberal
•Md the girl* I wondered if maybe , , h-rJly Yoo ^  M„,her
they bragged too. and I asked her; I never took me home with her hnf once
hot she only began to cry again, and | , nd lh^ , | ws,  .  rh)i4 ,
ttomn. "Whaf have I done what have | * * * , k„ „ w pq, | rather
I th a w f— end I hail to try all over | didn't want me to go. It's safe t-waay

he dldn t, anyway He never wants 
me to d<> anytbli^. hardly. That's why

I've got to go to
und 1-eglti a fresh one down In Boston | uchno! next we»-k. Mother say* hut 
Oh. i do ao wander what It’ll ta. Ilk*— *° ter Tve Jn*t l«een haring a good
IhoUon. Mother's hono*, Oruiidtia Op*- time And an’a Mother Honestly. It 
mood, and all the rear. I'm mi excited t’1"* “ waned a* If Mother couldn’t

Pnzes in all events
atn ie comfort her Hut I couldn’t, 
(the got so she Just stayed in her 

rtowa M s and im*. I rrtd  to make 
her pni on her pretty clothes, and iln 
aa tha other ladles did. and go out and 
walk and ait un the hig piaaxa*. and 
dance, and eat at the pretty little 
tables. Kin* did some, when w*e first 
came, and lo*ik me. and I Just loved 
It They were *n*-h beeuflfal ladles.

and their red i

I sna|w,-t him of not wanting me to go 
down to Grandpa Heamond's. And 
Mother didn’t go only once. In age*.

Now this will he the end. Ami whew 
I begin again It trill he in 
Only think of It—really, truly

CHABTIN IV.

crowd the day* full enough She hasn’t 
been Mill a minute.

I-ota of her old friends have town to 
see her; and when there hasn't been 
anybody else around she* taken Ivter 
and had him drive u* all over Boston 
to aee things-All ltlnda of things; 
Bunker hill end mnsenma. and moving 
picture*, and one play.

But we didn't stay at the play. It 
ataned out all right, hut pretty soon a 

Host on. I w *  and a woman on the stage begun 
Button! I t<* quarrel. They were married (not 

. really, but lu the play. I mean), and J 
I gueaa It waa arms* uywe of that In

i

t 2r>'<X' f,,r lhe hardest pitching horse 
ror information address the adjutant

Anyhow, aa they

Biggest Barbecue Ever 
at McLean
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PLIA LBTH CONTRACT FOR
> k h  HEWER MY STEM

. = J ho News, Friday, June 23, 1922 2
» q » ^ T > w  , , C T ---------------

! y||.. June 17.—Th* city rommi.
ha, 1*1 a t-OOttac* for three 

fa  „f M'wrr and an up to-date 
,1 plant to Hoy Irk’k of Plain- 

The < ontraet rails for an 
lyeedilurv ..f abut Iil5,««0 at 
"*  I,— . and just aa suon aa ar- 

(.nunt‘ ran ha mad* to extend 
n l r f  mama, about ala milea “ Why, f r , s 

r x « i"  will be laid. The work 
b* started in about ten day*

HATIKDAY

^  ro.he- to an early completion

I. ,  km \ hi  \N W \ M >
I’ bRADE IN I'AMI’ t

—
TV I - al Kia Klux Klan applied 

0 roomy »»d city officials this i 
irrt (or permiaaion to parade in 

on the night » f  July H 
TV matt brought M O W  th.

{ j coun.il at a meeting Monday, 
ii •> decided that if no law 

to preveal the parade th, 
B1J iiwil members hin ■
ajactten
Ii presumed that Klanamen from 

lahvr towns will take part la the 
L  customary

r- A 1 . 1  lie first pul'll, •
I ...... ' lie K lun III tills
Irven though it haa been in existence 
IVrc for the past several week*, we 
tare keen informed.— Pampa News

. i tM kuW  the "lea, but ha knowing something of£tne body, took her »on u,
w* »n tn« nearest nty,

Th». first day h« w,„« ,(.»*** I,* 
»*»d wondering ly; 'Why.
Irint is black, isn’t it?” 

dear. What
was T”

mother!

'^rt of mi veil 
beaidaa the lette 

straight up and down now"
Th* child had a com pi,..ted ,,efm

* 'I in,el. > .1 ff ull
things near 

thv *yes theinselve: 
feel the strain

EVENING
. . .  | 1 We desire to thank our friend*

“ inacial h. Id «t . i i 0,1 ,M,ut wa* f" r th*>r aasiatunc* and word* of
urdav i *'V ',0n ***< 8-1 •ykapathy during the illness and

■ " c  i under the nuapirea o f death of our baby.
Amencan | ,Kil)n | Mr „ mJ M„  J  M 0(lb<,r|w

Adrian Dickens was matched with
tba Sitter and Merta 

' " Vuu ‘ hmk it Horace ttible in the
! ' "  "M" 1 ,hl* youngsters were improving hia place by building a
h'utid m their fighting. new concrete house *

Marshall and Mervin Hurks ___________ ____
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hoff left Wed- 

hesday for Mangum, Okla,. after a 
tu n  with Mrs. J. H. Hudgins.

Koran with W W’ . Wilton, a prominent farm- 
preliminaries, er who lives southeast of town, i s 1

"•■re m the semi-finals **■»* -  o
round bout.

. . lThe" ‘■*m* the main attraction,
hand, although w*‘ tch "■ » the advertised bout be- 

did not -eem to * ween Hill Bentley of Mcl.ean and
vanished .  ,r J  " h Ir. uhle K‘J Morgan of Wellington. Whileaniatted as if by magic. no decision

School Mrs. R A. Shell.
Special Music Mite Eunice Floyd.
12 to 1—Dinner.
I: p. m., What the Auxiliary Is 

Doing Today— Mra. S. A. Cobb.
Special Music Miss Floye Landers
1:30 p. rtv, W'hat Motive Should 

Prompt Everyone to Engage in 
Mission Work Mrs. Bryd Guill.

2:00 p. m., If We Neglect This 
Work, What Will Be the Result?— 
Mr*. Inland Wilkins.

2:30 p. m , Promises to the Over- 
comer Mrs. L. L. Sellers.

All ladies are invited to attend.

B. W. M. U.

-  -  -• «"■ ueciaion could be given, it was
"v " " ‘ "d  “ I thi » i„rv ,j. obi luuf. *he general opinion among the fans 

' mvr * ’ ’“ '-I:, unturned" un- ,h»t Bentley had his oponent out-
til you have di oponent out-

wov.red the cure for from the start
yuur child-, backwa Ver,
often it i- oefe, ttv• \ - r i SUFFICIENT EXCUSE

f a s h io n  n o t e s lack and Mary had ju*t been to 
the grown-ups’ eburen for the firs* 

' repe dr> *-«■- are *'nie. A day or two afterward they 
with U u.'.i, i ,jf monkey * erv found in the nursery, whisper-

Program for Tuesday, June 27:
Song.
Prayer.
11:00 a. m.. How to 

bits in Active Service- Miss A gn esis  
Abbott. IS

11:30 a m .Talk on the W

Sheriff K. S. Graves o f . Lefort 
*s a visitor in McLean Friday.

Getting up dinner for com
pany and choosing a meat 
that is sure to please all ia no
easy task. But you will never 
make a mistake by serving a 
good rib or rolled roaat o f beef.1 City Meat Market

iiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Enlist Mem- 1 — -

When You Are Out Shopping §
M. U.||

and

NOTICE

After two months o f hard work 
I * th* Tex* College of Optometry, 
| un back at home and am prepared 
o fit the eye with gh.*-*s better 

[ than at any time before
I shall continue to do watch and 

jewelry repairing.
JOHN' B VANNOY, Optometrist ami 
Jewelrr

AN l'PTl>*DATE FARMER

Everyone loved little Johnny. Ilis 
ready answer* were a delight to 
everyom On hia first visit t<> 
unde’, farm, after watching with 
round eye, the milking, he was later 
qje-ti * • d by his aunt if he had 
' unit "Ut iow uncle got milk from 
the row, •

“S u r i h r  said. “ Unci# gave 
t!., ■ t, cakfast food and a drink 
uf water, then he drained their
crank cases.”

SOME GOOD RULES

If you ui.nt to lie rich, give 
If y i want to b* poor, grasp 
If you wsnt abundance, scatter 
If you want to b* needy, hoard

Sovereign Visitor

V WISE MOTHER

Georgette 
trimmed 
fur.

Skirt* are made frt||| trimmed
tenat.y, hand-wov,., „ , r f t ,  W|th
open nw-h m white giound with 
black stripe, or stripe, ln brilliant 
coloring.

I rwka of chetked silk gingham 
are combine,! with silk or organdie 

] trimmed aaahr*.
Many saihes arv being worn, 

plain ribtsin or wills, finished with 
ta»«ebi.

H hite limn frocks are worn for 
mourning, With fagoting and hand- 
viork of bla«'k sdk, the neck and 
sleeve, ta.unU with a narrow binding 
of black silk

Trnafly scarfs match the fringed 
! shirt* and are worn with a plain fine 
I wool sweater in one of the colors 

seen in the marf*
The latest white -uus for spring 

wear are of white Poiri twill, wit.1 
a short flaring jacket, * nibroidem >1 

1 in green, blue or red, caught at th, 
neck with a clasp in t aseiiti.

POTATtiE.w KLiiP I LOW KKS

mg audibly to each other.
M hat are you eftildren

asked their nurse.
“ We're playing church.’

Jack
'But you shouldn't whisper 

church." admonished the nurse
Oh, we re the choir,”  said Mary 

-Christian Advocate.

doing?”

replied

McLean Sale* and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
t .  W ..GINN, Prop.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

l o  HOLD ELECTION 
ON St HtMH.

Lubbock. June 17 
i the tax on ch< h one hundred 

dollars livable valu«s in l.ubliock
‘ '"'ii fifty to ninet' five cent will 
• held li l.ubliM-k June 20. and the 

""  •■an will decide the fate o f the 
full nine month, school term. A 
beautiful Hew -chool budding will 
- *on la- erected here hut the term* 
of school will have to be cut short 
mli additional money for operat
ing expenses ;s raised at the coming 
election.

n i l  111'!.I’ Ll I IIEt Kl IT

The News ia authorized to make 
T\X LEVY t • following ’annournementx, sub- 

jei t to the Demiwratic Primary, in
An election to July:

for cold drinks, candies and tobaccos - 
Give us a ti-ial.

I s  I1 I
| Wood Hindman Confectionery |

■tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Don’t Sell Poultry
K >r Representative, 122 Legislative =
District: E

DEWEY YOUNG
Collingsworth County z

H. H. HILL =
Wheeler County E
(For Re-election) =

Ecr District Attorney:
J A. HOLMES

Miami, Texas
E I PICKENS

Canadian. Texas 
(For Re-clccti.'ii)

without first getting our prices. We take a pride in paying all 
the market will justify, and we know our service will please
you. Let us bid on the next produce you tell.

W. E. CLEMENT PRODUCE
TELEPHONE IS2

ME PAY THE HIGH EM PRICE EOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

I ut fl"W- 
nil* of the 
Bore holes 
tubers and

A novel way of making 
er* last is to put tho 
atalks in raw potatoes 
of the right sue in th 
then push in the stems

No. water will U required, and it 
will be found that blossoms wranged 
in this way keep fre«h for a very

“ You told me to file 
rid the new yeoman. 
"Yes," returned the 
"Well, I was just

it’d be easier to 
pair of scissors.” 
tin.

• hese letters," 

other.
thinking that 

trim them with « 
Mi'-issippi Bulk1-,

Mr and Mrs. Vosberg and Mr

A woman to whom four healthy 
buy b.i ie* were horn, only to die of 
•t»mai h trouble in their second year, 
brought with infinite care a fifth 
boy pa-t the danger point and into destination 
his eighth year. Then he began t o 
rt to school, but became at once Mr. and Mr- S \\ Rice visited 
subject to attacks that no tonic or in Shamrock one day tE , week, 
diet could help.

Finally the mother, who had weak Mrs. W K. Ballard is visiting .n 
' > "In  i.ed the 1*1. a that '  _____________

long luiu This method , e*|M-. a ll / and Mrs. Dow Wood left Wednesday 
u -cfit when arran. a;g short--' i ."I for their home at T-ovington, N. M 
blooms in bowls. The flowers will - —
remain in whatever position they 
are placed, while the potatoes can 
he hidden quite ett-ily with a little 
mosa.

When setiing flowers hy por* it is 
a good plan to put the end of each 
stalk into a chunk of potato. The 
blossoms will then arrive at their 

in perfect condition.

We bo
STATIO N ERY 

PR IN TIN G
on

ZiOHO

I r (A unty Judge:
JNO. H AYRES

(For Re-election). 
I r County and District Clerk:

R B. THOMPSON
(For Re-election). 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K S. GRAVES

(For Re-Elect'or.). 
W S. COPELAND 

For Tax Assessor:
I>. M. GRAHAM

(For Re election). 
C. mty Treasurer:
MISS MIRIAM WILSON

(For Re-election). 
Public Weigher *t McLean: 
MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A T. YOUNG

For

For

For Comnr.is-ionaf, 1’ rccinct No. 3, z  
Wheeler County:

J. S. CLEM 
J. W. DOUGHERTY 
II LONGAN

■iiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiintiiiiiii 
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H AVE YOU PUT THE

I Finishing Touch
| ON YOUR HOME?

Have you the Numetal Weather Strips 
= on your windows and doors?

They keep out cold, dust and dirt.
They prevent rattle and make your 

| home quiet and comfortable.
They reduce your fuel bill in winter.
They can be installed at a small cost in | 

| a short time.
It is not necssary to remove windows f  

1 from frame. -
Please investigate these weather strips. |

1 Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. I
m iiiM iim iiim m iiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiim iim niim iim m iim iiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiim iiiii

i

SlIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIBIIttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM lllllllllinilllHIIHIIIIIIlIHli'HIIIIIH'MHIl!!!
GET ALL YOU CAN

1 , tin wp’re tell ins: you to be very selfish; what we mean is, that when you pay out your 
money' f o r  dry goods' you to £  »  -  ah the value possible.

Ilir'IPHIIIIIIIIIIi

'I
i

J

h ►! 
i  ]$ I«

1  i
. P  t ^

:  t

»
r |
" i 

T  
*

‘ b* !
the price you pny is.Fashion’s Latest Fancies in WOMEN’S and MISSE’S FOOTWEAR

IK IT S NEW AND IF IT S GOOD Y O U ’LL FIND IT HERE

Dependable M erchandi.c 

..................................................... .
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THE McLEAN NEWS “  “  *■»

1 'u U i.M  Every Friday McLean New».
\i—  1 *n eggs, 3 umbrella*. IS lead pencil*, •!*»» beyond recall. 

, one Bible dictionary, one mow blade, not on earth «> *•'

was tit mg! "b y

t A. Landers
LA MILKS *  LA MILKS 

hid i tors and Owners

Well, let <** f,U  ,h*
ut when I Mowing * lf

Man waa placed on earth for a 'tw o  boes. one overcoat, five boxw sit me down to think, • 1 '°  | * ,j»,..|ine. oil, *t«
brief, paper colUra, none of wh.ch have spiel was on the blink Th* ^ , Then a by should he

and each day he livea he is building been returned, got atuck in the mud of the by-gone year* w«>
the five times, coat me 326 in all to lie pipe that cheers M> I

out, called my opponent a an old clay pip*. ,lwi ^  _____  jell th-sr product* to the

-hart
ler '

Fred Landers purpose. Hi* stay here is

McLean 
irreaa.

Texas, under act of Cc

The McLean News, F r id a y ,ju n jjg J g g L .-------—   ................_  m m~ *  * „
for her home at Ii,|, 

the vanting with rvlattve
'V" r u, t h .1 day*

Mr* J. 8. M m -., her ^
rl..h, t« **»«»«<■ >*'** *••• ••**' *■»» v i*

mm the same . .  the sp*"t M.mday in

use The hou*r dealer* «e‘l
to b».,heiy run: „  <<or f „ m b *

character. Characlar will be
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________une thing that will stand in th e ; pulled out, called my opponent a an old clay pip*'

Lntered aa second class mail mat- hereafter. Our every act is booked perambulating liar -doctor bill $10 that smelled like tripe
li*r i May S^1IW6, at the post office at a(£aln*t us> a record la made of what Had five arguments with my wife wives ------ ^

we do day by day. Finally, when we result: One flower vase broken, one tired of smoke, the u<kcl. i »'“ * 
the pale homen.au of Death broom handle broken, one dish of I »** them smoking in a

Four issues make an advertising coming our way with the swiftness hash knocked o ff the table, one shirt slinging g>'*.»ip t0 * "d
month. When five issum occur in uf [1Khtning. we will have to join bosom ruined, two handfuls of mortal feet sr. alw*>
the calendar month, charge 
made for the

We repent that
publisher should accept

make an advertising coming our way with the swiftness hash knocked o ff the table, one shirt slinging gossip to and fro. My i ,r ,*n a,1“  rU ‘ Ugitimate husinev ' Mr
month e h ^ e ° t im  hi uf 1,Khlni"K’ w* wlU h“ w* to J0Hl bosom ruined, two handfuls of mortal feet are always «• . »“ * 1 r ** .........houW welcome *"r.«eC
"  trah’edition hmi “ ,uJ V "****  •» *• th* oth‘' 1 whiakem pulled out. 10 cent* worth sinful customs to behold '•* * » ’ * for,.lfn advertising will M.mds
- ■■■ ■ ■ ■ -----— worlu. » iil  tnid there the rec- 0(  gtu-king planter* bought, besides when 1 \ook behind *»• and com 1
cnptioa Brice ora made here on earth awaiting us. > tpH*|i,ig $1,7*9. Got defeated by .ustonis buck to mind, I *** 1 t,r"  *' ‘  „  „  „  ' Mr

nut un erass. just like the ,,»ri->n. ami. afer * .

Mr and Mrs K..> Hirk, . 
ily uf Shamrock s . r .
M>lean Monday

and Mrs 
I were 

<>nday

L 1’ l*irU g  |
shopping q||r

Subscription
One year
Six M onths____________________  .75
Three months ............................... .40

SW votes.— Exchange.

HOW DO THEY INI IT?

The books will be opened, and we 
will be judged by the things written I

- --------------  ,i, ,■•>*' In view of theae
, . — — —— . I . . .  umiispulable tacts, is it not impor- _ _ _ _ _

A man should keep an open nund l*nl th* 1 * *  3 |v* much thought a- “ Lawyer*,'* said I'ncle Bben. 
and be willing to believe a new *•» **ow we live each day of oui "mo^Ty aeks so unpleasant cro*»- 
thing, but a the same time he should llvv* ' There is a small percentage  ̂ fXmniinin* folk* d»t | can't see how

granny put up gra*s, just 
giddy, modern lass "  alt Mason.

I 'l  BLISIIKRS' STOCK IN
TKADK IS ADtKKTISIM.

purison,
1 petition thst 
world revolve

makes the

and Mrs B L Hurt (n4
business Monday for

the

not be too eager to 
things without proof

accept

“ Is a publisher justified in a 
opting foreign advertising 1 N«r, 
„ a question It 1«»P* UP •lu,t*‘

n**w °* ulvn ana Wumel1 ini* “ ,IU \ >o many of Vm afitti popular viunitfh 
who do not believe in a hereafter. | to ^  to otfice*."-W ashing-

! but that they will live beyond the Uin ^t>r 
grave, although how few of us real- I ______ __

amendment m being enforced 1. the w  TALKING AND DOING
wail o f the howling minority who P,e P*n,ll,,n ** maamg ' r ** ----------

time wnen this life is ended. There ••[),, niAn Jat shouts de loudes* at ...............
is no escaping th* inexorable degree j a ranp u ld  Unr,r Ebr|1 .n.j h,.rrwlth presents it* unsolicited
of death. It comga to the rich and | 0f l(f|) |0#e* y,is voice by de time any- *»*“ •*

Bttsadad
liiifTiitir itwivtnlioB 
day wn*rv Mr and Mr 
ami children and Mr and Mr. She.- 
man Deathcrage and baby.

Among those wtn
at Ksm*»t*ll Sun- 

< has Cousin*

C C. Campbell
came in Monday

«f "  ifhit* Kg

One of the proofs that the 18th

would undermine the constitution In
order to nulify it.

•••••••

i often and is the bone of contention 
ween many a publisher and !h« 

advertisers of his town or com 
mumty. So, the Bug House Gatctte the C. C.

■HIHIItltHMIllD’ NIIMIIliiiiiiiiH|  - S A Y  IT  W IT H  H .0 V E IS-1
z  We specialise in 1- ..r«i IVsiew 
S and all kinds o f IV  1 n I 
S season, also blmmi nc pltnu j 
E and Ksmi. f  First . Isis K.
1 signor* with life eypanew*
2  1 largest floral e.(»bli»hm*nt 
S in the Panhandle

The News has been complimented P001- W tno** h°Jd,n*  h‘Kh pÛ ‘'  body asks him fo& a subscripti.m It is our opinion that a publisher to Newman are Msitmc in the I.
on all sides for barrlrg cigarette 
ads from its columns. W> appre
ciate the kind words, and assure our 
subscribers that we will try to look 
out for their interests at all time* 

•••••••
Two little girls, aged 11 and 3,

were burned to death at Seller*. S 
in a building set on fire by a 

farm hand dropping a lighted cig
arette stub It begins t« look I ke 
farmers Would have to adopt the 
same rules that the big ropoiations 
have, and r-ouire no smoking while 
on duty.

The Pam pa News comes to us 
this week as an eight-page paper.
Pampa is a progressive little city 
and we are glad to see the News 
keeping up with the town's growth.
With the spirit Pampa has shown in 
voting bonds for municipal improve
ments. and The Pampa News to 
keep the boosting spirit alive, there ”  
is nothing to keep Pampa from 
making one of the best towns in the 
Panhandle.

and those holding low places in life. ^  ^uild 
“ There is appointed a day in which g u r  
all men must die, then the Judg
ment.*' A man'* reputation is not 
made in a day, as seated by The 
News writer, neither is one's char
acter made in a day, but it is made 
up of individual acts of many days, 
and all the days from tne time of 
responsibility to the end of life.
Each one of us is furnished with a 
book, containing pages, new and un- 
soiU-d, and upon these pages the 
record of kind acts, of useful aid to 
our fellow creatures, or words spok
en now and then to fellow travelers 
from time to eternity, o f clean 
morals, of sobriety, of virtue, hon
esty in business dealings, of truth
fulness in every word spoken, we 
will be able to take this hook up I

Mr and Mrs l>*>w Wood, Mr srd 
Mis Plans Vosberg of Isivington.
N M are visiting in

undertakes to analyse this problem 1 Roberts home

„...,„ 1 AMAtlLtOGKOMMXI®!
,k„ I W 2  A. A lesiwa. Prnprietsr

roh a subscription It is our opinion tnai a ■>»••••• ,->ren.« «.* - ■ *• -  pR0||# m g  Box 1M
church.-W ashington justified in accepting foi.-ign ..di.-r Wilson home at tlr.-im this week |  Amarillo. Texas ]

Bmnmmhiinmmmimmiiiiiimmimm

y,.>e* Vers Wils

TRADE IN McLEAN
NOTHING NEW

BIIIMMIMIIIUIIIIIIHIIIHIMIIMHIIIIIIMIMfAn Appetizing = :BiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiinHmHii>iiiiiiD"DiMHiiliMlHHimimiiiimiiuiiiMeal ^I saw a girl, a social pet, light up z  
a costly cigarette; she blew the E 
smoke around her head, and mourn- z
fully 1 sighed and said: "Great | th*1 iu,t ", *k"  >'ou *“*'
Caaaar! Whither do we drift 
These modern women are too swi 
1 guess 1 sm behind the times 
always seeing sordid c r i m e s _____
vinous customs all day long, when z  *n * m* * lv* u* * tn“ k 
others notice nothing wrong. But in E 
the old days gone to seed, no women E 
used the Filthy Weed. ! make 
statements o ff the reel; 1 alway 
like to make a spiel of dear dead |||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIHIIIIIIHIIHII|,I|,II,8 z

W hat of The Future

3 !  Webster’s Cafe f |
Ways z  -  -

with u* and present it at the day ■HllimiimiHIIIMIIHItlllllHlIIMIIIimMIMimmimmillllllllllllimmimillMIIIIMIIf =

The weekly newspaper

of Judgment clean and clearly writ- ] S 
ten to Him w ho judges ju3tly the i 3  
intents and purposes of a man's | Z 

and life. What are you 1 £  
writing today in life's record book? I s  
What did you write yesterday, and I S 
what will you write tomorrow ? If I 2  
the record be that of a character ] S 
founded upon the sublime virtues a» £  

property of the community and not exemplified in the life of Him who 2  
the personal organ of the editor, took upon himself our infirmities 2
Every person should have a person- by living in tne flesh that He might E
al interest in the se lf are of the know How to sympathise with us. £
bum* paper. Where people do this and is now and forever a mediator E
the paper and community will profit, between nwm and his Matter.— L ock -I*  
It la said that you ran judge any ney Beacon S
community by the appearance of its •••••••
paper, and this is true in the main Dr nk.ng one's aelf to death uses! §  
In view of sii tin-. Ml *nge to be a long anil p.i j  j t - e— E
that a business man will -end print- but r. w. thanks to the bootlegger, |
»ng orders out of town on the plea re*ulta are quick ami sure.— McLean 
that the home paper is too high on News.
its pnrrn * Y et this is sometimes That is certainly the truth. There 
door by fellows who are the very has never been the disputing of the 
•ncs to run to the editor for a free fact that men started to the grave 
boost for themselves, or something yard when they took to drinking 
they are interested m Any man liquor. Then they rode towards a
who has not had printing experiences sure fate of a drunkard's grave and 
has no right to say anything about the speed was that o f the old time 
printing prices. Suppose the editor horse and wagon, but now they are 
should walk into a store and say on their way by motor and plane,
the prices were too high; what The vile stuff sold by bootleggers 
would the ranrehant think o f him’  is putting men in their grave* much

......... * faster than the use o f liquor made.
sold and drank a few years ago 
Every community haa a few men 
that still drink whiskey, and they 
are not particular in the kind of 
stuff they consume They will drink 
newly made corn liquor, and when 
they can't get that they will drink 
extrarta ami bitters, and in fact 
anything that haa alcohol in it. 
The drinking habit nowaday* is not 
only killing them faster, but it is 
running them nutty. The quicker 
they wind up at the cemetery the 
belter off society will be.- -Lockney 
Beacon.

Low Prices on The Best 
Quality Groceries

Our customers are people who know qual
ity when they see it. and appreciate the 
opportunity our prices offer to cut down 
the Hiprh CosSt of living.
Free Delivery on all orders over $1.00.

COBB’S CASH GROCERY
Pay Cash and Pay Less Phone 19 E E

iiim im iiiiiim iiiiiiM iiiim m iim m m iiiHiiHiim iiM im iiiiiiiiiim m iniiiiiiiiinii E
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Are you, as every sensible person is* 
planning your future now? There is a 
time during your life when you can make
your future what you want it

A savings account, started now and 
added to regularly, will mean a future of
independent comfort.

iim  oeauly of tne prupuseu bom. 
issue is task a  wiu ue seu->uppoi 
mg tram in* very start. c.»uugu
people nave said that they would 
u s e  s t i w  and light* to insure a  

good income from the venture.
Tmrra is no good argument against 
public improvements, as long as we 
stay attain our means, and there 

^s no doubt that the city dad* have 
Id the amount of this issue w*i! 

>' ithin our ability to pay It is 
I ertain that we can never be any
thing but a small country town until 

’ we get water, power and lights. A
/  man with money is not going to

move to a place where he ranrw 
enjoy the common convenience* of 
life; and he ia not to be blamed

BIG TYPE POLANDS
TITANIC KANG LB wav sired by C. T Hanger, now at the 

head of Henry Fesinmeyer's great herd at CUnnda. lows, and 
claimed to be the largest boar in the world, and wav farrowed 
by Titanic I^dy.

PETEK JOI'KNAI. was sired by Peter the Great 2nd. one of 
the gn at boar* at the head of L. H Grover’s herd at Kansas 
City, and was farrowed by Liberator Giantess.

I have Peter Journal and Titanic Ranger at the head of my 
young Poland China herd. Watch their place in the revolution- 
iiing of the big black hugs in our country. They are the right 
kind.

Golden Rule Hog Farm
C. L  HI NT. Owner

The Citizens 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
. o „  . „ . t A P,TU  AN°  81'RPLUS W3.7M.M

Ks* President CLAY THOMPSON Cs*hue
MEMBER MrLLAN COMMUNITY CHAMKKK OF COMMERCE

:
:m•
:
:
:
i:
:
:
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W ARNING TO CANDIDATES^

............................................................. i
I  1II

| Legion Theatre 11
I HE PRESIDENT OF TH E FORD 

MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Mr. Edsel B. Ford, says
W«‘ are taking advantage of every’ 

n<>)Un fconomy in the manufacture of 
<>ur products in order that we may give 

'em to the public at the lowest possible 
i ,ct“’ aP‘ ' • doing we feel that we are 

Juj1" *  t,,<; one >»iK thing which will help 
s count ry mto more prosperous times, 

eople are interested in prices, and are 
buying when prices are right/*

« tat IRStTriStfor Ford8 ,,rov‘
yow ord^°nnowly Pr° mpt delivery' plac<?Bentley Motor Co.

___________

After we have these three things in I was
our town it will not be difficult to I

(By Old Fox) 3am
a candidate once, therefore “  

give warning to all candidates j 2  
interest private capital in an ice Ixwt four months and S3 days can §  
plant -and other industries that will vassing, 1.439 hours thinking shout 11 
add to our welfare. the election, 5 acres of cotton. 23 §

•••••*• acres of corn, a whole sweet potato 2
Plains towns are enterprising and crop, four sheep, five goats, and one . 1  

have so much “ pep" that it ia as- beef given to a barbecue, two front 2  
toniahing to East sad Central Texas teeth and a considerable quantity 
people. Foe instance, the small ° f  hair in a personal skirmish, gave 
town o f Tshoka is soon to let the 37 sack* of tobacco, 17 Sunday school 
contract for paving its strata It books. 2 pair of socks. 4 calico 
recently installed a modern light dresaes, 7 dolls and 13 baby rattlers 
ing plant. It is just such a git-up- Told 2.889 lies, shook hands 32.493 
and-git spirit that la making the time*, talked enough to have in 
Plain* th* faateet growing section print lAot) large volumes, six* of 
o f  the Southwest. We Plainsmen patent office reports. Kissed 126 
believe in our country and are trill- j babies, kindled 14 kitchen fires, rut 
mg to back our judgment with mon- 3 cords of wood, palled 437 bundles 
eyr and energy.—iPlainview New* rtf fodder, picked 774 pounds o f cot- 

******* ! ton. helped pull 7 wagons of corn,
A man's reputation ,* seldom ma.le,''>*» >« bushels o f potatoes, toted 27 

bp a single great action, but by a bucket* of water, put up 4 stoves, 
long succession o f human acta. The was dog bit 4 tunc*, watch broken 
sum total o f our lie** will be made by baby, coat 13 00 to have repaired 
ap o f the good deed* we do day by loured out 3 barrels of flour, M  
day. And aa we onlv have gpe day at bushel* o f meal, 130 pound* o f 

to live, are should be cdfufMl | bacon, *7 pounds #f butter. I*

1 1

= =

1 1

FRIDAY NIGHT— “ THE BRONZE 
BELL.” “ We will make you Emperor of 
India and I will be your Empress.” A 
super-special.

SATU R D AY NIGHT— Billie Burke in 
THE FRISKY MRS. JOHNSON.” A

Paramount comedy.

COMING— July 3rd and ^th— Gloria 
Swanson in “ HER HUSBAND’S TRADE
M A R K .” One of the best pictures made.

.............................................................................................
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Hew* From Ramedell
w \ Phans and J 8 CUm went 

W riimtrton last Wednesday on
lasior**

Hr, o  B Harvey visited in the 
of Mr* May Exutn lan

Ylgn»ia> even mg.
Metitgomery waa called Sun- 

gornmg U> lllf hum*' of L. }| 
their little *on, Horace.

Pr
*>■
A.tan>»
*>• v**1

Mr*. Frank E l— . her daughter, 
|Otk. and *°n* t'hlldrrs*
l^tr been vimtinc relative* here fur 
p , la*t few day*.

Fields of Ft. Worth ar. 
nnd Monday morning 

jhr Wheeler County Singing Con 
|(nt,on was hold here Sunday 
Stoir fm«- «mging, and a fine din 
Mr wa» «*rved to a crowd estimated 
ii arounJ •even hundred people 
Tkr next •«*»aion o f thr convention 
»u met- at thr Carpenter srhool 
hsa*<

L II Adam* received a message 
fenday that hi* «i*trr who live* at
Itinirolii Okla., waa very ill, *o he 
)rft Sunday night to be at her bed- 
adf.

Mr and Mr* O. |t Harvoy, Mr 
ami Mr-. W E Freeman visited in 
tkr home of Mr and Mra. II. Longan 
it# Sunday evening 

Mia* Bertha Sounder* came down 
(run Mil ran Saturday to vitlt her 
jvlf and aunt, Mr and Mr*. M T 
Powell, and to attend the singing 
raavention.

A nice khower fell here Monday 
afternoon.

Several are on thr tick liat
SNOOKY SNOOKUMS.

aam m a .Uavr manner. Hill 
you u .  shirt for the

" . 2 V , * •  « * U .e r .  
'' * u  m> *•<*" and charge a." Not on you, I , / , -  |iH

ator* owner No charge 
on this. The mail 
n't trust you j 
their price „„| 
the ia»h 

The
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accoanui
•Tiler houae doe* 

»m imply meeting 
tc m». Fork over

'•►Kl'hrn Al. MOTION AGAIN U .aa were too high
Cuitom r .-re "7  *• When people did not think the

hat fountain pen you I government win extravagant.
>>.i*ii t " " “ d 10. When a married man did n o t '

"  hat i» the mutter! think hia family w n  extravagant j
II. When a man who had once;

u»touter 'The other day when! tried

►old m 
Saleaman 

*with it?“

 ̂ cents more 
•ri'U fur the 

retailer.

money ofdet 
you know'”

cusonier complied 
Now, let me hav 

j f°r postage and 6 
j moneyorU*r," said tl
| ' What’ " queried the w,.mai,.

Certainly; you have to ...
| letter and 
order houae,

The eualomer, laving 
handed over the money.

"Now. the ekirt 
mailed to
the package
pound*. r 
i*enta for 
have fourt 

"land i

writing with 
’ udden " 

Kale-man 
t’uitomer ' 

on the box ”

•t, it stopped all o f a

Did you fill it ” *
'No. it an ill «elf-filli fu

nd a 
o a mail

inwardly,

automobilitig or golf ever gave
up either in order to reduce expenses. !

I'd. When thirty per cent of the: 
people did not blame all their
trouble* on the “administration.”

Id. When anyone got anything for i 
nothing for very long.

It When every man did not think 
hi* job was the meanest in the
world I

Wellesley—“ Why do they nay 
‘ listeners never hear any good of 
them Helves’ ? ”

Shepherd -“The niun who wrote 
that must have been thinking of 
the times when his wife said, ‘Now 
listen to me!' ”— London Answer*.

ELECTROCUTE T»»E FLIES

Electricity is now being used to rk 
the house of file*. A Bremerton, 
Wash., man has invented and is
using a machine which is baited and 
connected with an ordinary electric, 
light plug. The electric current kills | 
the flies.

Mr* W. R. llpham and M i-ir  : 
hrankie Mm- 1'pham. Alma Ander 
"n and Nona CiHisins motore*) to

Shamrock Sunday ----------------
Mi -e- Kuhy Cook and Mabel Wat- 

Mr and Mr* Victor Shelton of kln" Friday for Ramsdell to
♦,’’0111 an ii. re visiting the former’s i VIK' t Mita Ethel Clu*e. From there

)OU b; 
Woub

no

would have to be 
P»i cel post and 
weigh about two 

V
»« 'h n g  charge* Lot 

rn cent* more.’’ 
ake* auva,’ said 

customer Hut she pmd it, say 
‘ Now, hand no t ,,f 
take it home myself and be 
this foolishness ''

"Hand It to you? Where do you 
think you arc? W r #  a few Imn- 

sy liora me. You'll 
wait two week* for tnat

the 
saymg, 
and HI 
rid of

parents Mr. and Mr*. S S. Shelton

'■wit* Murks returned to Amarillo
Sunday after spending the week end 
wih home folk*

v "  Ml MORA I.(Nil) ENOUGH

they will go to 
for a few days.

Spearman to visit —

Mr and Mr*. Ka*. M> Adams and
ehildren o f Clarendon eame in Sat
urday for a visit with relative*.

Dewey
business
unlay.

Wood of Alunreed was a
visitor in our city Sat-

Itlliel
to ■

New* From Liberty
The weather being very hot, with 

scrasumal hot winds, the shower 
Monday wa» very welcome
Hying for more shower*

A number from this community 
attended the singing convention at 
Kimsdrll Sunday. All reported e 
wry good time.

We had Sunday school Sunday 
vith less than the usual number 
present After Sunday school, Bro 
h R Jones preached a sermon 
»hich w.i- enjoyed t>y all. 

ban Abbott was in this commun- 
y un bu*ini vs one day last week. 
Mrs J F. Corbin and children 

•I it Saturday afternoon in the Wm 
Bragg home. Fresh peachee were 
vtrved I'KAiKlE CHICKEN

died 
have 
skirt

W hereupon the merchant took the 
akirt to the wiappmg counter, ami 
put the money in the cash register 

“That make* $d ’.Hi," he said. "The 
akirt cost you & e« nu more and it 
Will take two S to ll longer for you 
to get It than if you had bought it 
from your total apparel »hop in the 
*Mnir piin ( “

Th«* customer %• trm»«i 
at the merchant " ! won't virap it 
up and pile a few hundred parcels 
on top of your skirt until it i' time 

W» are for )0U r, , „  , a kl.,.p Jt
| wrapped and when it l* delivered to 
you within a fortnight it will look a- 
fresh and clean a it i now '

The next day the mere iant felt 
that hr had t.iug h i mi .1 

lesson, and the ikirt «*• delivered.

Even though you are a* old a*
Methuselah, you can't remember the
time:

1. When someone was not 
dieting that the world wa* goini 
the bow-wow*.

When anyone got ahead with 
<mt u-ing energv and braina.

M When a business managed on 
■ "mmnn *en*4- principle* didn't make 
a substantial <urre*a

1 When any employee would ad
mit that hi was getting all he was 
worth.

.V When anv man worked aa hard
.1* he led his wife to believe.

•> When the consumer did not 
kicking about h:gh prices.

" When someone was not ipok- _____________________
ing bark to the ‘gi>od old days."

V When p. pie did not think that .............................. ..  5

■ 1111111111111111111111111111 m 11111111 m 111 m 1 i i  =
-------------------- -------------------------------------=
■ "im m im im , i.iii,,m m nm inm im iB  =

Shoe Repairing
Side-. Sewed 

Modern Machinery
John Mertel

■MiiiimMimiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiia =

A BUM h III. \D

PROFESSIONAL I
flfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiB =

1 Terry \Y. Hudgins 1 1

I We Want Your 11

AMI I II KK ONE rt r i'N U !

1 hold his job.'

One by one the smaller towns of
t‘ < tale are “ getting next” tu - j ,  jje clever?"

Chautauqua graft, the latest ad- „ Hr mUKt ^
•liuon to the "sucker liat”  being anything, and yet 
Conier Witness the following from 
the Conroe Courier:

The Chautauqua has come and 
gone again. It waa, as the adver- 
•»nng committee said, the greatest 
rent e.er brought to Conroe the 
*rea!e»t fake event. Vv itn bum 
khow*. lium music and burlesque 
orsms. the t hautauqua was put 
•'tr royally in Conroe, although, as 
usual, » me o f the local bills were 
left unpaid. After the first per- 
formame #2bO tickets were trade*!

Mr* B iw ' i» l ■ L j  :
in this tOwt. w « . lever a- eu: 
Tom

Mr* Black How i ' that?"
Mr* Brown L> k at these two 

chain. Tom made tb<m ,,ut of hi 
own head, and he ha- enough wood 
left to inase an aim riair." The 
lupworth Herald

G E T U N C in  ON NFBVK

Patronage
Give u* a ehanee to deserve it. 
Sanitary, good service all the 
time. Your turn is next.

McCLESKEY’S 
BARBER SHOP

= =

COOL OFF
“ This is some joy !” “ Oh, what a re

lief!” “ Some life-saver!” — that’s what 
you’ll hear any hot day you drop into our 
place and see the number of comfort- 
seeking folks who have at last found re
lief from the sweltering heat in our cool 
parlor— each partaking of a thirst
quenching, life-renewing drink mixed at 
our sanitary fountain in that inmitable 
way we are famous for.

Ever tried one? If n o t  vou’ve a treat 
to come. Drop in the next time you are 
in our neighborhood and see for yourself.

The City
Pharmacy

4

LAUNDRY 
AGENTS ELK CITY

=  =

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST
E J e w e le r  and E =

Optometrist f  E
| Erick, Okla.
| ('an fill all ________
| promptly. | ĵlllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll|l|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!!!!!lllllll!lll!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllillllllllM
= Send me your re- I

= aiimiiiimmiMimiiiimtiiiimiMHiiiiuB ■iiiMiiiimiiiimmmmimiiimiimmHmiiiiiitiiiHHiiiHmmmiiiiiiMmiiHiiMMiiS
orders = ------------------------ -------------------------

e pair W(»rk.

e doesn't know 
he manages to 

Detroit Free i'resv

M HAT >IO MINTED

iiiiiiM iiim iim iim iiim iiim iiiim m iiia —  

itiiiim iiiiiiim iim iiiiim im m iiiM iim * =

\ HYDEN’S II

wound at f !  each and when the 
guarantors took 910 worth of tick
et* to keep from making the donation 
hekeu could be purchased for fitk-. 
And ju»t to think, fne first who 

ughi bad to pay f ’J.fiO! The lady 
charmer uid not come this year, and 
' ’•arv will not be on the guaranteed 
circuit iwxt year. Without the p< p 
wid italic electricity developed under 
the spell of the lady workers who 
formerly actompanied the show, only 
■ >ur na.nes were found on the tick- 
*t list* when they were passed 

|'ough the crowd the last night 
The vhortage that was made up b y : 

• guarantors was something over 
not counting the bill* left un-

kaid.

A customer i-L  1 one of tne sale* 
worrtin at th,- linen counter for u 
certain *tyle of handkerchief. The 
alwaya-plea*ant ever-obliging assis
tant upend box after box, looked over 
the stock in the -.hnwease with great 
care, and then brought forth a re- 
sarve stock and looked pain-takinglv 
through this hut without finding

5 and
OPTOMETRISTS

Manufacturing Opticians

what he wanted
Then from u remote corner of 'he 

shelve* *he took down another box 
When it wa* opened he customer 

exclaimed, “That * it* and holding 
up a lace-trimmed handkerchief, 
she asked. “ How mu. h IS it?”

W hen told the price -he replied. 
“ I didn't want to buy any 
but a friend gave me 
present, ami 1 wanted 
how much she pan

= K.' s tested without the use — =
z I ,  < itn <es ground m E ~  
E our own -hop to meet your in- ~ =  
r  dividual requirement*. ^ —
E Corner 7th and l’«lk Streets. = =  
= Amarillo. Texas. F.stablisheii E ^

E DR. J M. HYDKN E =
Optometrist in Charge = —

ZitlllmllllllHIIttliDIHIOHDHDBIIIIMlii EE

uf them, 
one for a 

l,i find out

Hill &  Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Co.

for it

IVSK.MI l<
:

Oiolly -"I *HouM

you knot*

(jtiiiiiiiiiiHimimHiimiHimMiiiniiHiit =

c . S. R IC E  |  n
1 Funeral Director | g
E i all answered day or night. ~  —
2  I’k' ncs- 13

or 
a.id 42

iiiiHHiHMiiimiiiniMiiHimimiiiHiiiiiii

'IKHL’ s o n e  c u s t o m e r
M HO LEAR NED a  LKHSiiN

Mi** Keen 
vourself nFfur

You wouldn’t 
d glance "

give

Mr and Mi* Rob Hi.rlan

8tm»«r has it that a proape-'tlvo, 
rwstonwr went into a amall ready-j Rr, 

wear stun <>n I^.ng Island. N Y.. 
tke other day to buy a skirt. Rbr 
‘ wnd the kind she wanted and a»ke.i 
•he price “ It ia 9ft Pb," the retailer 
■Sal

fox*! gracious," replied th«
,0t»er, "my youngewt *on wrote t« a 

otxier houae for their catab-g 
*"*• 1 looked through it when M 
tame | can get the same shirt 

from that firm fo. $;«**>*
"e ll, s,>u know, I am operating 

* »«al| , stabiiahment and do t*"1 
•"ipioy any aaleacle-ks, and even 
J'vier <urh eirrumstanre* I can’t af- 
t'-ed j* me*K thr catalog competw 

n*> — d the merchant 
U  - M) bat I’d rathar eave «**

•'teen reals aad I 
'he mail orda 

'he ‘ uetosaer.
• h, ight idea atmgk the rm

ta.ler >* __• w.ns , ,

W  . |  SM

............. .
E sKF i s HKFORF. YOU DIF-

1,1 = Manhattan Life Insurance
II lUtttTH KRS, A grata =

3 j

W J Dai nail returned 
from Ft Vt -rth

Sal- s
McLean. Texas

.....................................H " » " l " ' » " " " l g  S

.................................................. . |
Floor Covering

I he 
•orted design-*

Also still ha 
not t

f wool fiber rug* 
of Mt each

guaranteed

.r .n i l  TIPCI r e ,"  *n *r.svixisl s shipment <
:»*I2. for l he low price

—  of that g-Hwl eol-rfasi matting r -"me of tha , r |„ndid f<w bed room*
fade from either water .

„  »  X  , - *  —

c s . RICE

Lumber and Building Material Doors, Sash, Post, ahd Wire Hardware, Stoves Ranges Woven Wire Fence Cement, Coal
GIVE I S A TRIAL 

WE TRY TO PLEASE

Western Lumber & \\ t

PHONE PHONE 4
H. F. W INGO, Manager

I

the *ktr 
an*tprr

Agent

MEWHFK Mr! KAN 

.....................................

III Itrhahtr • <»"•!
I’ HONF 42

COMMUNITY .H AM ItfK  

.......................................................................................
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LIGHT CONVERSATION

A man wished to introduce a 
ti tend tu his wif* who was at the 
seashore. When the pair got to the 
resort they found the wife in the 
surf.

Entering the bath house the men 
donned their suits and went in the 
water.

The hushand introduced his friend. 
A week later the friend observed 
tne woman he had met in the 
water sitting opposite him in a ' 
street car. He bowed She looked 
puxxled for a moment and then ex
claimed:

"Oh, how do you do? I didn't 
know you with your clothes on.”

They had tu leave the car at the 
next corner.

follow mu ladir* no t

S. D. Kc»"»sl>
Mary A mb i*»«>
t Udd.

Hr and Mr*

■ a- 
A

"ROPE Oh TAILS” TESTIFIES 
TO WORK AGAINST RODEN lS

1
A rope made of 3,IKK) gopher 

I ground squirrel) tails was recently 
on display at the office ot the Mon
tana Extension Director, awaiting 
shipment to the Biological Survey 
ot the United Slates Department 
of Agriculture. The tope was mao, 
by the Blackfool Indian chief. Split 
Ear, and hia tribal assistants, who 
live near Browning, in Glacier coun
ty. fctont The Indians have taken 
an active interest in the campaign 
again* rodents, and alter burying | 
'Wore than 1,400 ground squirrels, do- 

• ' idcd to save tails tor the lb-foot 
rope now on exhibition. It is es
timated that at least 15,000 rodents 
were destroyed by the Indians during 
tne drive.

POT H  < K DINNER t l  UAVHT EXAM PLE* OF REAL

at the "F ire? FuMloaikLa
Oat via home f«i • I-** lurk ! the lamklet says this hotel „• si I .a uli. r l maa tamai i ii f t .

,  dinner TliUfda> Me .lame. J *
n» .I .sp

T N Holloway. J »  MayfWW, *
W Hire. C K Anderson. D. A 
II,.i run. S 
ter. Homer

lately fireproof. Go as *«4

W hat a this-—from th« 
tax bur, au? Good |:.,.,

V i muins, WheelM Fu. a ir .ending m. a refund 
Wilson, i has Cousins. ” 1 don’t seem to be »t4* 

ut Dallas; Misses central. Mary, hut I tn 
S„.l Mildred May- burglars w ont b, thiough 

cellar for some tini, yet
It's a good thing Jars ns,

Uuthene Cook ami over to Gloria He'll s^prwiai, a, 
• HiownfMdd all the more after n.

'*«S

*« w
' '-G*
m ,w

Inter, M rs Bee

■t> ruk«
f Alanroed was 
Vic lean jester-

t* L Cooke

"Is il. o f time, George. j
try again and give her a httW 
gaa. That train will 
than hit us."

"1 feel I'm go ng to lu.. my j 
coat Irefore another Miei, but f| 
pridiably ’ look snappi. , Without »,• 

"Ten years in Bing S ng*
tmanlio . you. judge I've alw«>> wantrd U

| wear a light suit, but I never few 
— . . . ._, *•

and Mr* l -  D. 
arnrork VllltWi

th. Courage'
"Triplets? Hot ■tog! 

coinplete'a the ch lld i.i
nine!” I.if*.

That m

SENIOR B. Y . P. 1.

TheSubject, Missionary meeting 
Brotherhood of Man."

Leader— I la Abbott.
Topics 1 and 3- Mrs. Rruei Shell 
Topics 3 and 4— Mrs. Savage. 
Topics f> nd 6— Reue, Shell.
Topic 7—Ernest Abbott 
Topic 8—Gladys Holloway,

$2.1.(100 ROND ISSUE
Paster (looking up from his news- "Why is Johnson h>, 

Littlefield, June 17.—At an elec- paper) "I say, Jim, what is the in the mouth?" 
tmn held in Littlefield Independent Order of the Bath?" 'The poor fellow wa
Sch' <4 District yesterday, additional .N«-ster (embracing tv.e oportunity 1 in love."

Sam llodgi 
Bundy Hodge.

school house bonds to the amount "O f course, 
up to one's 
Transcript.

It never doe. com.

NO Ql VK.I I U I Olt
HIS LAST QUARTER

long did your

HUGGING ORDINANCE
IS PASSED AT FLOY DA DA

Floydada. June 19,- The city coun
cil here has passed an ordinance 
prohibiting the begging or soliciting 
of money, gift* or property. and to 
prohibit person- aelltng articles as 
agenta or as peddlers, or 
magasine of other subscription, 
without first applying to the mayor 
and securing a perm.t or a ltcen.>c 
This does not apply to the local 
religious or rharrtabie institutions

Bachelor—<T I ow 
honey muon last?"

Benedict—"Oh, just Ilk the other

VV ell. as I’ve experienced it, it's
o f $2.1,000 were voted by a very first the water's too hot; then it's
large majority. There ia an active too cold; then you’re short a towel;
demand for the purchase o f the** then you step on the simp, and fii*-
iKiiuls, and work will be rushed on ally, the telephone bell rings.”—
th* modern brick addition to the Life.
present building, hoping to get it - ---------------- —. -—

■».t> !<t  occupancy early in Sep- JOYS OF ASSASSINATION
tember. I - -  .

- ..—- -  ■...........— —  The calii' i- cd lnr. into whose
isK.VY COI VIA REPAIR.*. ROADS presence the aspiring humorist had mo 'i it faded away on the la*;

— —— forced his way, handed bacx the quarter."—Science and Invention.
1‘ ampa. June 21 The Grav county latent batch of laugh-ii/piring of- 

commissioners are bu*y with road ferings. Mis. Stella Roby left Friday for
"You editor*,”  remarked the joke Alanreed to attend the singing 

artist, “ take life too darn seriously." school.
“ On the contrary." chortled the SMALL CONTAINER

editor, “ I could take yours with
positive glee." A lgy—"Dearest. I’ve often longed

Raffeled, the funny man went to to tell you all that’s in my heart." 
the next place -American Legion Miss Brigh I yawning)—“ No, Algy;

turhcii >e»ttnky

Jr*.s* IVnliind
came in Tu,
Well!esday. mcc
ra.>th«•r.

She riff <jinvw
berry of Pim jii
ilors in McLean

C. Campbell
T uesday on

B Hill o f 
visitor in

rs. l art Carpenter 
in A Unreed Tuesday.

manager of the
Mercantile Co., re- 

fiom Geary, Okla.

of Lawton, Okla., i 
He returned home 

jmpunied by his

C. C. Cnmplvell left Thurs^ 
morning for Wichita bail-

I srd Cars for Sale or Trade
I can uxo your old car regard, 
less oi condition.

H O HI D/.IFTZ 
Phone 22, Alanreed. Texas

■DIIDMIimMHIIIIIHmillllllMIMIIMIII

I Cleaning and 
| Pressing

1

J A Rom'Iiu 
isitor in Mel.i

ami lirputy Sale*- 
were business vis- 
Wednesday.

of Alanreed was a 
in VV ,-dne.day.

= We make old suit* look like 
E new ones. And we are equip- 
E ped to do all kind, of repair 
j ; work, cleaning and pn-ss-ng 
S  exceptionally short time snd »r 
£  astonishingly low pi

Charlie Sa>r of Bard t :tv, N M. 
here visiting hi. brother, George

1 Alva Alexander
E ( LEANER AND TAILOR
£  ,  
illMHIIIGIIIimiHHHBMmillllllllimilia

work. They have ordered another
new lii-tun Holt raterpillcr tractor 

v , from tn. H ghway Department. W.
T Tailor has the county grader at 
wurk on Highway S3 at present.

1.000 WOMEN PO STM VM K R S

JACK RABBITS SPEED

Perhaps the jack raid, it o f the 
wvxtcrn flam , w the fastest cn a 
ture that rusts on four legs. Man* 
conjecture* have been mane as to 
how fast he can travel, but nobody 
seems to know exactly bo a few 
members o f the Motorcycle Club of 
Colorado Springs decided recently to 
und out. They captured a few of 
the little beaata and then turned

INFORMATION BUREAU

tell me all that’s 
won’t take long."

in your head it EVV eekly.
One thoaarn! women and 900 form - 1 

er service men hai e Keen appointed!
po-tntastrrs hy President Harding. ---------- .

"• to a rep, t by Acting A guest hurried up to the hotel . ,, ' " ,,u ' w'1'
P G.rerul IU .tl.lt The derk's , ounter He had just ten thf clt> baturd.y on business
women are making a sucres* ol' their minutes to pay his bill, reach the 
new joii*, the report says. station and board his train.

"Hang it!" he exclaimed. “ I’ve 
Mrs L. W Wilson and children • f something.  Here. boy.

of Groom v . itsd in McLean Sat- ruo up 10 m> ruum No- 4- 7 ^
un^ j  seen if I left my pajamas and shav-

_____  _________ ing kit. Hurry, I’ve only five min
utest left "

Mrs. J. W. Kolb and children left 
few days' visit at, The boy hurried In four minutesthem loose, puraumg them on fast To. day lor a few, day. visit at h„ rKurT)„ ,  lKjl „ f  blM th_

motorcycle* for five miles and t.m- j Alanreed. "Yea. sir, he panted, “ you left
ing them all the way The mot..r- l *m worried abogt the "four lbeB1 -•
, yvlet had to bo sent at top speed hundred." The wealthier residents ___________________
tu keep up with them. of New York have a birth rate of

Th* speed of th* rabbits for the only seven to the thousand, while 
first mil* was fifty miles an hour on the lower K.ust Side the rate i s .
The second mile wa* covered at the j .17 to 1,000. If it were not for the

NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

a n

m  #

rtR* of forty mdes. Then they* influx from outside cities. New 
Kept up a steady pace of thirty-five York would be a meropolis of for- 
mdes an hour until the motorcyclist* eigners in ten year**-—Health Com- 
abnndoned the pursuit out of regard missiorwr Royal S Copeland of New 
for the safety of their necks an* York 

^pachmea.— Exchange , , - ■■ ■W ------------------------
»tbin YOU ANY THINf, TO SELL?  ̂

arts

V AREI.I.SS FORMS OF SPEECH

Strirtly speaking, me order of

Although her coffee-colored hus
band had just completed an advan
tageous trade in the mule market. 
Mrs. Jefferson Lee was perturbed.

“ Hastus," she worried, “ yo-all to|* 
Mister Jackson dat mule was gentle, 
an’ yo* know* she's a regular debbil. 
S’posm' she kicks Mister Jarkson 
Den he'll bring dat mule bark an’ 
raise fits.”

“ Lissen, ’oouan,”  returned

Nourishing Bread

.................................... ....
Hail, Tornado, or Fire

Nuod not cause you any loss if you have { 
your crops, animals and buildings insured j 
in the strong companies I represent.
See me about this.

Ross Biggers
■in mu in, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl

!>niiHimimmiiiiiHiiiniiiniiiiiM(Diiiiiii|iDiHiiHiMMitMiiitHiiiiMiii„iiiiiiii"IIH
baked of the finest hard wheat 
flour under the mo-t lanitarv 
conditions. Crisp, tasty cook
ie*. fluffy cak-s. and pies of 
every description

GOODRICH BAKERY
L. D. GOODRICH. Mgr.

Guaranteed
Hardware

I E

W A N T S

Tear/ don’t kill germs. Dr 
lesen. Chicago, immersed

per
head, with -prim, ral-es thrown in = 
Over stocked must sell. J. 
Howard, tfc.

8 £

FOR SALE.—18 head of cows, 20 |"  
her, h**d of yearling* and ?'». Al! (1

*k*1'ho«* who have, adviaes Florence *lH"'r h »nould correspond with the husband tranquilly. "It dat mule JrounR *n<l good stuff. Some extr
* ‘ Rul.nck. should play to the Women sequence ot aiAion, yet we speak of break* maj, guarantee and kick* R°°d mllkora In bunch $M0

i \ they are the spenders A recent »ur putting on our shoes and stockings. Mi**er Jackson, Mister Jarkson ain't
vey show* they buy !M> per cent of ail “ f  *ur stockiaga and shoes. * w,n'  bring dat mule bark No,
dry good* sold; 87 per cent of alt' *•»* l-*»“d«n Answer* ma'am Ah knows dat mule's power."
loods, 49 per cent of all hardware;! 10r frr“ * speech applies ?-------------------

, it per rent of ail ms.tor ears; 81 b* '"*r 8«rmenta It is our "coal M.sdamr* W K Crisp and S. K 
per cent o f all drugs; ami *0 oer V**L'' which » r  say we are go- , 'o ft") o f Alanreed were visitor* at
cent o f all phonographs In short, " ‘K Put 0,1 Obviously, it should th*’ N,,w* offie* **■* Friday.

P the American woman doe* the buy- I “® " ur ‘‘ 'e st and coat."
lug.— Exchange. Mat* are made wmch bear the in- Meadames J. M Noel and W. B

- r......  ...............  I junction. "Wipe Your Feet." When b'pham attended the Methodist
POWERFTL STUFF ANYW AY " ul «*me manufacturer have the ^'strict Conference at Hedley Thura-

---------- 1 courage to issue mats with "Wipe
Bun- ! Your Fkarts?" Why is It that we

Win ,h '' P »«y  who borrow..,1 m, = 
“ Go-devil" knives last year, please £ 
return them. I need them Mr* E 
C. A. Henderson. Ip.

Mia* Annie Bower. county he me 
of Potter

bacteria “ever smile at the Wipe Your Feet
roll, diphtheria bacteria and staph-! r*NUe»t ? ,«• monstration agent
yktcocci, germs in such brine and w « »»X ‘ hat w* are going to B*M W totora g|
the heartless things multiplied. Still “eutch a train." Think it out, ami
tf the tears are shed hy a woman. , ‘ be expression, involving as it does 
they will be found as potent as ever ‘dea of a pursuit, it is obviously 
with the mod.— Exchange silly.

When an agreement la made, the! Again we say that we have 
partiea to that agreement should i "caught a cold" when for a fact

Melvin Davis left Friday for Am. 
arillo, where he has accepted i 
position.

whether they like it or ( ought to reverse the wad and 
The faithful observance of :4*y ‘ hat a cold has caught u*. 

tractural agreements ia required. Possibly the queerest freak speech 
if arder and peace and prosperity of all is the national greeting of 

ever to come in the industrial j ' How do you d o?" As an inquiry 
world. John Dunlin, president build- ! ‘ «  • profiteer regarding his business 
ing trades department o f the Amer. i method*, the query would have 
man Federation o f Labor. P**n‘ . hut as a health query it Ia

............................ . i ] noi *nse
Mr. and Mr*. Porter Smith arej English aa “ she is spokan" ia 

it Prague, Oki* . s tu ff!-  Exchange

Mri. J. A. Haynes. Mrs. Frank 
Bailey and baby left Friday for 
Amarillo to visit their daughter and 
sister

Tom McElroy o f Chickaska, Okla., 
was shaking hands with friend* in 
our city Friday.

R. 0 . Dunk l* returned Friday 
from Pam pa. where he has been far

FOUND. Small sum of money. ! £  
Owner can have same hy describing = 
amount and paying fur this ad Geo = 
W Sitter lc. =

SWEET CLOVES PASTURE for I  
milch cow* In edge af  t„wn 5
of water and wit. 12 00 per month ! l  
L R Jonas.

POE RENT.— Five room bowse JR 
furnished IW  cU y Th.,mp,„n , t the’ 11  
bank. i s

FRESH JERSEY COWS for sal* | 
Jorscy, 2 part Jerseys All fresh S 

snd give milk without ealf. F p !■  
Wilson, Phone 28 *1, tfc

IEANTED. —Cattle to pastor* ,
Go*d gras* and running water T 
M. Wolfs, Phone 28, 4 tfc

NANCY potato

^ hen repairing, building or doing 
anything in which you employ 

tools or othtM* lines of 
hardware, think 

of us

W e are near and handy to you and 
<>ur prices are as reasonable 

as you can find 
anywhereMcLean Hdw. Co.

W B UPHAM, Manager 
Kvorytkjnf in the Hardware Lin*

'

' tarn y  %’ ’__ - hH
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<d *<
,0 l*»U«
for ti»

|y ( "UlU'il ..f the T A UN0JERs
Texas, (tarns it I Mayor t uy uf \\ j

Attest:rtlyr bond* of the 
purpose* herein

..mtM inr. he it  o r d e r e d
^ ” , 0  COUNCIL OK THE 
fM taMcLKAN. TEXAS, that

the

BIGGER! 
of McL*

T OK

M>1

n>

it ,»
,sL‘ 0

b< held on Ttlf iiu ), [
|> t.tii, at whicn alee- 1 
■wintf proposition* (hall

shall the City Council i
,if \LLtan. Texan, be 

„ issue the bonds ol , 
uf M. Lean, in thr

Nine Thousand ($3U,- 
t», payable serially ten 

from their date, with j 
.i.mptioii at any tim e' 
, ari  from their date.: 
. at the rate of six 
annum, the interest pay- 
fualiy, and to levy a 
i to pay the interest 

and to rreate a sink -: 
ficient to redeem them 

tor the purjK.se ot 
,jtilir water Works in ; 

McLean, at auhornred 
Title U. It S lu ll

.1, o f the tie pei a I law a | 
of Texas, passed b)
.v.tsion o f the 3,'th 

r.iJI, and the Consti- i 
taws of the State of

Shall the City Council 
of Mcl*ean, Texas, be > 
issue the bonds of the 

Mel can, in tne sum ot ■ 
,„t ($30,000 Dollars.1 

illy ten to forty years, 
thereof, with option! 

. at any time after ten 
,heir uate, bearing in-, 

rate of six per rent ; 
the I Merest pay atm 

, and to levy a tax stif- 
tue iiiUatsi of the said 

i create a » nking funo 
u-deem them at tiia 

, purpose o f a perina- 
:ht and |>owei' pant 111 
M Lean, as author: *•*! 

1, Tit.e IH, K S. lu ll 
y. of the liensral Laws j 
■ of Texas, passed by

AN • N» It lLl/.I U PKOIT.I.

K* ently there tame fu
-lidrly of tentrsl Mllu„ a '

H M  |i |

Sen
r n <

UUAh lM>\it ISSUE URGED I di dose a greater change in Amer-I
ic.ui life than dill the preceding 1

•ii'--. Jum- I**, a public meet- IP ( eration.— Exchange.
1 - hi Id on the ea«t side qf the j — - - -  ■■■ ■■■■■' ......-  tin
"u^e si X o'clock tonight, and HIS MONEY’S WORTH

t
f» r of the k'ukI road bond is -1

r 1 ' "" • 1 
While waiting at the railroad 1

•i Jui.i si. i'i„. DeMoIay Bunk 1 tatiori, Brown put hia four-year-old do
• « convert j.rior to the speak-1daughter on the slot scales. “ Only j

Aii'lr t>»e» m favor of the! fi'1 ty pounds?" he said, “ Why, you
c* ml lamd i- tie were also made oiicht to weigh more than that.”  1 , u

"• il, daddy. exclaim- —  
. little one, ' wool do you want kii

IHE NEW MOV IE for a penny?”  Boston Transcript. E

"1 get in a rut and their; BRINGING HIM TO IHE IOINT E
1 'U travels along the mt. ---------  E

e“ "i n ail .aid thi- moving di I'e Muir- “ Papa ha. for- j E
' "*■ u ’• «n adjun-t to the bidden you to come to the house. He I £
atrtrai bu-iriess, c*uj the movit* 1 '<* you are a dangerous man ”

t'> nu-an merely th* showing Dutigerous? W hat can he Z
‘ he.itrical pictures for profit. | m uri ?" 3
’ e bip . atuie value of the mnv- He says you are the kind of a ‘ z

ill i< entirely apmt fnmi the 1 m. j  who will hang around u girl all | 2
mtiment iii'ld, ami when the her life and never marry her ”  E
ie M*'im public di mauds the mov. 1 hen he proposed Edinburgh 3

I' tun m its home, as it today So-Inman. j E
‘ ■ tl ■ ph .o^raph. there will --------------- — — IS
Hi me in ivies, and circulatltRK ’ark Cooke, Boothe W iwmIs, B ib E

" film, at a price the | Puiner, Alton Uodenhammer and £
**. c lamiijf ran afford. This Jo Haynes attended the singing E

1 not a* ■ os&rily destroy the 1 in ontiun at R.ini-dell Sunduy. £
iirii.il movie; it may imlee*l in- ------------------------------ iS

’ it- i i hut it will cluinge ' Leia Murphree and duughter £
1 ea in Sunday from Homing. Okla., E

i omrirrx w the movie and the 1 im a visit in the ('has Murphree 3
*»:■ 'ii.m« wdl hring the news, and 1 boi lit* S
mark * , and th< manic, and the --- ---------  --------- - 1 5
:. d t! . adventure of the world i Hindman and Byrd Guill left E
every American home, and th6 ! M y via. uuto for Kndee, N. M . £

■ icr will ti" longer lie at the ■ 'itl 1 ’il.N I PC*NR. -*•
ii) of liie town ttiycrs; nor will — ——.......... .. n

children hick an, mivaiitago the Mi- J W. Kibler left Sunday E

J Little Master Orman Harlan is
Mi visiting his grandpaients, Mr. and

Boss, >» y<>’ Bht Mrs. R. L. Harlan, at Heahl this
week.

OVCREHTIM ATEj#

Tire Worker—•"
n your bool 

Boss Veah What about it ? "  
if.—'“ Wall, l ’*e dat man, boss; 

thought you done had it
Little Masters Rondal and Neil

Price of Wheeler came in Sunday
for a visit with their grandparents,
Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Wood.

ADVERTISING MAKES BUSINESS

The National 
Banking 

Laws

moon for Amarillo.

r Session o* the 37th .
l-f/Kialvirr ta il, and the Constitn-
tjr. an i la,vs >f the Stale o f Texas. 1

THIRL "S’iall the City Counnl drug
p' th*j Cit), o f McLean, Texas, be pH i
MIA riSCii 1to .sue the bonds o f the , » j
%itd ( tiv 0f McLean, in the sum of
Sw Thou ami <$f>.'Hk).G0) Dollars,
tiyibl.’ M*riaHy ten to forty years ji

late thereof, with option ..
«r rtdemptinn at any twite after ten

W ill lit* Hf? i
, from the 
*s world is I 
.1 when to- 
'•ant almost 

will

■Miihiiiitiiiiiiiiminiii m iim im im iiia

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
Day Phone Night Phone

184 101

are the product of the best brains in the 
United States, backed by generations of 
banking experience.

The individual is fortunate in haying 
access to the protection and facilities 
that are offered by a National Hank.

= i f

E ■iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiim iiiiiiiiim iiinm  =

R E A L  D R A Y  
S E R V I C E

thr

C P!

IT 1

their date, in-aring in
ie rate o f atx per cent 

the interest payal le 
y. and to levy a tat suf 
> the interest o f the raid 
., ci cate a sinking funo 
. redeem lh< m at ma

il purpose of imprwv,
. ueets in the City oi 
authorised by Chapter 1. 
b 1922 and Chapter t*. 

ral Laws of thr State of 
ed by the ReiruUr Se»- 

31th I,e£i«la. - re. ,1921 
-'. 'ution and laws o f the

tion shall he held nt 
"1 bu. ling <»1 the 
i d  | ijft rict of V 
re t itV of Mcl^.l 

w ng named persons are 
-inted nvtnager* of said

Cit
Sold by

Pharmacy E E We excel) in Service because we £  E 
= E have more experience and bet- E 3

: • E E E
lllllllllllllllltlllll imilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlW z  - s ay .  E ' =

The American 
National Bank

iiiifiiiiiiiiii;iiii'i!imiiiiii imitiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiHB = KUNKEL B R O S  I i= E MEMBER MrLKAN (O M M l'M T V  CHAMBER OF COMMERt E =

INSURANCE PROTECTS 5 tlllllllllim iltllllllllllllllllM llllllllllflli iniMmillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIlIHlIHimiMIIHHMIlllHHIMRIIIIIIlIHli

Why take 
im will in-

FIR

* thf- I

if*
shall
their hullo'
!»!>T uf

la d ,M 
And th<

•ritten (,r
Ike word, 
writ am}

All
"THIRP |
>*» hard, 
Jhprsvrm.

urv
"for th. I
Went bond'

lillips and T W. Henry =
I election shall be held z  

pri<vi»loM of the s*i< z  
, Ti'le IS, R. S ar.d = 
of the General 1 Jiwr 

of Texas, parked by 
^■-ion o f the 37th Le

in*! the Constitution a I anm iti 
hr State o f Texas, an*. ^
>i d voters who are prop z  
'avers o f said City shall z  

to vote. « E
- who art* in favor of E 

i PROPOSITION” to i =
>nds for the purpose *>f — 

public water wors* ir z  
Mclean, Texas. »ha'

'•!: or p "'nted upon tb*"r ~ 
winds "F or the laauanc* z  

r ,x bonds.”  '£
tc opposed shall have —
P' ;nt«sl upon their hall*.: E 
' \t >.in*t the Issuanee of £ 

ks bonds.”  £
who are in f« " « r  of z  

>ND PROPOSITION”  t.. £
!>• nils for the purpose of s

you fiom hail, fire or toma< 
chances when a small pro? 
su e you against loss? |

m o n e y  t °  l o a n

Set* me if you need a loan, an amount. =

w . C .  F O S TER |E Loans and Insuranre £
Wllltlltllllllliil't•■•Mli>ft HllllilllHIllUlliliMIIIHIIIIMHIItiltillllHIMHltH'HHIMI'Hi

¥

L
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IF YOU WANT HOOD WORK 11
g o  t o

Th > McL- r.n Tin tc Plum birg Shop S ||
1 11 in maoe in Sheet metal 

ii Sheetmetal repaired

; —

“TV — m
H
j f

1

J,
__________ i

c

Williams & Son |(
Proprietors E s

of'*Mcl can ..... .......................... . ~
iritten *tr pTint,-,l up

■e Wyr.ls "F or th<>, ,!** ■timnniilM'itiii tyht and power plant g  ,

m- oppoaed shall ha'*1 g  
printed ui*on their ballot z  
' tfrainst the Iwtisorr of £ 
f  *w*r plant bond** ”

who are in favor o f the £ 
OPOSITION" t " issue ~ 

!**r the purpo e of .*tr»- • £ 
rt* in the Ctty of Mr- Z 

shall have written <>r E 
•» thetr ballot the word* g
• uanew uf street improve- £

" * oppoMnl shall ha, < g  
P'lnteil upon their bail'd Z 
"Again t the Issuance of — 

ro»eme«t bond** ”  E
• i.er o f holding sa’d ele.-- z  
he governed hy the law* Z 
•le id Texas, reguiainut g
ft HOIS g

t „  *»f this order signed by S
r J* **>"r Of the City o f McLean. £ 

•d«!*d by the ctty  fteerrtsr, o f 5  
Cisy. shall <*rve a* a proper I  

i|j$ election
Mayor la authorire,! ami di- £ 

d to .-ause sni,1 Voti*r of the g  
*•*0 he posted up at the Citv g  

City of McLean and *t 2  
Rt**11 * pbc* tp each of th*- 2  

A;m* ! * • ■ .d the rihr t»f M cUsn g  , r  J* •'••t thirty full day* prior i« 
f «»).! -le-Hken

Do we. I’ll say What ? we do

I 1r

a n g  in 
The n

>U
^  Hi*-

, T '  Mayor is further anthorifedV* .f>»»«ted to have said Motlee |
!••••<•>.............. ..

Take the Shimmy, out | |
of your motor f J

w S SB

and make il Jazz 1 1

McLean Auto Co. j|
Oodse Brother. J J o P r C m ^  |  |  

F'r' 0nCFxper. Auto Repairing | 1
* 1

Aluminum Ware
W e have just received a big shipment of aluminum^ 

kitchen utensils. This ware will be sold outright Jjr , 
to take advantage of our low prices. We have 
posely made the price low to keep from wasting , .ne 
on a so-called free deal. Look at these prices p.oked 
at random from our big stock—-and remember that 
the grade of aluminum is the very best, no premium 
stuff— it is guaranteed for twenty years.

l»t qt. Preserving Kettle, for only —  - .  $1.50
14 qt. heavy Dish P a n s ------------------  — $1.50
Large, self-basting, ventilated Roaster $1.50
12 q. Water Bucket______  . ............ $1.50
f> qt. Tea Kettle------------------------------------- _$L50
2 qt Double Boiler------- ----------------- --  -  -  ----------------$1.50
f> cup Percolater------------ ------------ —  — $1.50

You do not need any coupons, tickets or anything 
to take advantage of these prices, they are just our 
everyday prices.

Everything hi our big stock of groceries and hard
ware can be bought at the lowest possible prices.

HAYNES GROCERY 
COMPANY

W e Make the Price— Other* Try to Follow

........................................... .................. îiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiHtWHiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHNiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimuHiiiiii
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Judge Oscar Hallam, in hla address
be Jure the South Dakota Bar Asao- 
t .alion, told this food one:

"I recall a case of assault and 
battery, against the koltakl family, 
and in the course ot the examination 
it developed hal the Koltakl family 
nog had taken an active part. Mrs. 
Koltakl, when on the stand, was ask
ed if she didn't instigate the ac
tivities of the dog She inaiaed that 
she did not. The attorney said: 
'Didn't you *ay, “ Sic 'em, l'ae*ar?'' ' 
fur that was the dog's name. She 
said, 'No, 1 did not.'

"The attorney said, ‘ You said 
something to the dog 1 ’

“ She said. Well, ahat if 1 did T* 
“ He insisted: 'Tell us a hat you 

said to the dog.'
“ She answered: W hy, 1 said,

* don't sic 'em, Ceasar.”  ’ ”

_  Bethlehem Steel Company has
won a suit against the Cmted States
Government for ftii.MM), for the use
during the war of the company's 
breech ntachaniam of 12-inch guns, 

j The head of the Belhlenern Steel 
! t ompany is opposed to the propo- 
i sit ion that the Government shan 
pay soldiers something lor what they 

I did tiurmg tne wai. Chicago Herald- 
i Examiner.

DA 111 SHORT S IO R !

VOI R HOME TOWN FIRST

By Dr. Frank Crane 
Work for your own town 
The World War and the Treaty 

of Peace and thy Protective Tariff 
and all such things are important 
subjects, but what's the good of 
cleaning up the world un.ess you 
•weep your own doorsteps .'

The city whose main street is 
dirty, sordid looking, eluttered. un
inviting, suiters much. Such a city 
wants to be cleaned, recreated, made 
a thing of beauty, so that people 
will come for miles to see it.

The heat advertisement of your 
business is the town you live m.

Towns gel reputation*, as well as 
men. Make your town talked of all 
over the nation. It will thus draw 
people. And where the people come, 
t.iere is prosperity.

Rid your town of one eye sore 
afler another. Clean up the vacant 
lots and plant them in gardens 
Aiake a cluttered yard a disgrace 
Make public opinion too hot for those 
who will not help.

Once here was a pretty girl, 
but she was poor.
She couldn't afford to buy a drug- 1 Life Fow*r’

stoic complexion.
She had to cultivate a natural one 
W hereat a nice drug clerk fell in j

I love with her.
So they were married and she had S 

free soda water the rest of her life '

t l  RED

“ I notice that Agnes doesn't go 
around boring other people with her i 
aliments as she used to."

“ So, she met a man who cured her 
completely."

“ A doctor? "

_the school house and attended '<
she has been Informed by the slat. 

Song service. superintendent of education **** ***
Prayer for he power of God's has broken Kansas taws sn

Word among all peoples of the with the dignity “ f ‘
worW wealth For that reason she h»*

Song, “Jesus Is all the World to been officiallv infoimod Da 
y ,. “ . teacher*' certificate will not be r*

Business ami records newed
Leading group in charge o f pro- Mrs White has writun ' 1 »

<ram board of adniinistiation protesting
Subject—"Up the Bamboo River against the action Sh. >«>» here 

with the Heavenly Book." *«*n't a thing objectionable about
How the Missionary Travels in th‘ <ta»ce. and it was a p c  fe l l }  

China Merle Young “*• for • school hou-eou  -
Filtering a Town Versie Savage *kie of teaching hours.
Distributing Parts of the Heavenly ‘ er. however, who is known as an 

Book—Fred Bentley. I inveterate foe of tobacco, lakes «
Teaching an Old Man the Way of different view. Dancing, sh. ss> - 
fe— Roger Powers »  particularly heinous m a « hoc
Making Dreams Come True T M ; teacher, and when the offei.-c lav.-

j place within the very p«»rUl» uf the
The Story of Lo Kwok Elizabeth *cli'-«l. the offense come* pretty near 

Hlnj. ! being iese-majeste
Dr. Simmons Has Another Dream Meanwhile, there hasn't been »• 

-Tom m ie May Bird. much excitement in Kminencc sine
The Dream Comes True--Robin. the town was the county seat of 

Howard ' ( ,ld Garfield county, later abolished.
What a Boy or Girl Can D o- Mrs *»d the citnen. went to lad at night

with shotguns propped conveniently 
close to reprl attempts of rival 
towns to carry o f; tne county seat 
during the night.

Julia Shell.

Reproof never does 
harm.

a wise man

Messrs and Mesdames Buck Cooke. 
Joe Hindman. Allen Wilson and Bee

“ Oh. no She was telling this man Kverett returned Friday from Pnlo
some of her symptoms when he re- j Duro canyon.
marked. 'It'* strange how many of ------------------------------
tb. se thing* afflict people as they be Mrs l.etha Smith ami daughter 
gin to grow old.' Since then abe has Mis, Kula. of Sapulpa, Okla. are 
he'd her tongue about them " — B.*ton ! here visiting thetr daughter and 
Transcript. Mr* C' L Cook*

any way he might lwire.
And when 't popped, tight out tat 

hopped, and---
BLAMED IT ON THK TIRK

He cut it on some broken glasa. hut 
said that didn’t hurt;

Hr kept right on through sand and
mud and filled the cut' with dirt; 

It spotfsi here and rotted there and 
soon he howled in ire,

When up It blew hr blew Up. t«o.
and

BLAMED IT ON THE TIRE

Hr put on cha.ns that ground and 
chewed and gouged into thr 'read, 

Hr knew his whrels wrre out of line.
• But wh,t of that ?" he said.

Hr whined along and sisied along. 
— — —— —  *'

«••»» and au , 
bungoi fca

he pick 
And when 

j whanged,
BLAMED IT «N  THK

Who la this man’  Go ask ^  
who meet him every ,t»>

Go aak the boys who hav, t# 
the things he ha, t« M)

He bores in and hr roar* A 
words o f angry fire;

Though he’s to hlanu . o. J* ■ unsame -
HE HLA MRS IT ON Till T1J- r

Tire V-

Ctay E Thompson rs.kter 4 ^  
t it urns State Hank, ta ir, J
l.usinesa this week,ARE YOU HEADY

for the Rode, * I»on't wait until the last day to have ) w
clothes cl.aned and pressed, but bring them in now and let m« 
fi* them u; l.-lks will think you have a new suit

1). A. Herron
t l e a n e r  a n d  t a i l o r

BLAME IT ON THK TIRE

CHILDREN Mr. and Mrs. J S. Denson of
Whitedceer visitesi relatives in Me

an.! take, unreckmg all ^ '• n Friday.THev come, 
you give:

The mother's pains, the father's 
patient toil.

The love, the fears, the dream's 
death that they might live.

The daylong care, the weary mid
night's spoil.

He didn't pump it full enough, al 
though all the air is free;

He left it soft and spongy like, and 
scooted off with gVv 

He skidded and he gridded and 
whooped through dust and mire; 

And when it burst, lie curved and 
curied and—

BLAMED IT ON THK TIRK

He drove it on the street car track 
with confidence superb;

He scraped it on the lamp posts and 
In scraped it on the curb;Miss Gertrude Wmgo left Thurs

day for Plainview to visit relatives._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J He slammed it and he jammed il
Mr and Mrs. J. 1 Bones of Rams- — — — — —— —

dell were shopping in Mi Lean Fri §IIIIIIIHimillllHIIIIIIHIillllMIIIMtHllllB
day.

...........mini.......

AUTO TIKES AND 
ACCESSORIES

You can't f • ' better tire* and tuluw in town than the kind w* 
, arrry and thr price is surprisingly low for goods o f this grade

let us upply your needs in oil, grease and gasoline. Ike
j handle only the b*'t grades.Woods Garage

( L. WOODS A SONS Proprietors

|

THK S lt lE N S  FAMILY

The Father of Success i*—Work
The Mother of Success is Ambi

tion.
The oldest son ta—Common Sense.
borne of the other boy* ara— 

IVraoverance. Honesty. Thorough
ness, Foresight, Enthtaia-m. Co
operation.

The oldest daughter is Character
home of the sisters ore—A'heerful- 

nea.v, Loyaly, Courtesy, Core, Econ
omy. Sincerity.

The baby ta—Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the “ old 

man" and you will be able to get 
a.ong pretty well with lh- rest uf 
t. e family The Observer.

ZOOLOGICAL

The Yotsng Gtrl—“ Ma. why do 
they keep animal* at the telephone 
offico ? "

Mother —“ Why, child, what gave 
you uch an idea

The Girt-—“ Because when 1 called 
pa up the lady told me the lion’s 
busy."

N » helples- beauty if your anxiou- FIRES SCHOOL MA'AM FOI
LOWING "SIN M  i ' DAMO |

The peril-potent grown a maid or 
lad;

I RIPE PEACHES ................................................................................................................... ..
---------------- n?

= •iimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiHiHiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiHM^

S 22 trees ripe peaches in my E' 
Eminence, Kan.. June 17 Not = orchard now Fruit of *ome 2

Next, while yon endure the first 1 , ountmg prairie dogs and jackrab- E deseript.on from n .w Ull frost z
___ , . . . .  , v  it '=  My prices are reasonable. salarms, futa, this western Kansas village s  5 |

They go unguessing, grown with al had 92 inhabitants at last count ;  . . .  _  , . . .  S„ , S Old t lumber* pure, -n hast -you had moat of whom do not consider danc- S edge of town E
sinful. But because she pt-r E E

mitted a dance to be held in the | E 
\ school house, the school marm. Mrs J 
Clara White, ha* had her teaching E 
certificate revoked by Miss Lorraine j 3
Wooster, state superintendent o f j r

is high— j „ j uc. tion
And yet what child ha* undeservedits coat ?

You storm mute heaven, demanding 
of it why, I

Except for memories, your earth islost:
God’s good is never cheap, the price

L. E. Peppers
Telephone 151 ~

inn  11 m  1111111111 in 1111111 tin 11 ■ mi 111111111 ■

Eminence is thirty miles from a I
1 railroad, and although it is not as RIBHHIHHMMIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIJ

tm what this tha •* * «  »• <h*' '‘»ys ^ 1
t hey do, flivvers, still amusements are not

plentiful What th.r,- a | 
the community has to evolve for it- — 
self, and community nances were s S 
favored form. ( 5

Mr*. White says, however.

They came to t>e e actly what were 
you.

And. oh. they go to give what you 
have given.

Reginald Wright Kauffman 
have nven:

1 LOOKS 
COUNT

that S  Hc clean shaven all the time E 
since she allowed a dance to be held : E A few minutes at our sanitary |

" E shop v
llllllllllllflllllltllllllllllllllllllllltlllllM I

You cant always judge a man’s 
religion by what he says when he 
aendentaliy hits hss thumb with a 
hammer

E  shop will keep you luoxitig E 
• S your best. E• ill a IE  Have Your Tire* and Tube* = E - =

Vulcanized at E E

For Canning Fruit
\Ye have FRUIT JARS Jar rubbers Jar lids 

Sugar
Hardware Harness Groceries

S . R. JONES
Lxclusive Cash Store

imilllimilHIIIHIimiiiiiiimiHIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIHHIHIHIIIIIIIHIHIHHHIlimiMIIIMM*

Agency for the Panhandle E 
Laundry

Son—“ Papa, what do you 
man who run* an automobile 7"

Father ' It depemis on h<>w nea1 Z _  _
1 Oil New. ;  PCTK'S V l  I.C A M /IN G  SHOP | | Elite Barber Shop |

AND THEY \LI DISAPPEAR illllH illlllllllllllllllllllllllM ilH Iltlliim i ill||||||||nilllllllllM||||Mlllllllllllimill5

CLASSIFIED

y  i

HIS ONLY ON E

Tom “ Say, you didn't know that 
1 wa* an etactneian *"

Jerry— ''Situ* when?"
Turn—“ Why, last night, over at 

Jane's, the electric light fuse burned 
out. Guess who fixed it ’  Me— 1 -  
myself!”

Jerry—“ Huh! You're no rl«*trici»n 
^  l^you're an idiot."

ithh
•rtu

**u,i hixsq, B quirk, nervous motion, he 
f  WduicVsd the leonine lurks from h:*|

) \ «**v> #
Yriy lafy only thought," he exclaimed 
<*ry ssiotwtely. “ ia of the*'"
' “ •"She was radiant.

- “ How generous of you." *he cooed, 
F “ xrhen you have but on e .'—Stray 

Storiea.

THK ENGLISH OF IT

The output o f the pin factories of j 
Rr:t an amounts to over a million ! 
million* of pms a year—a figure 
which would in ten years cover I 
•very town in the kingdom with a 
layer of put* several inches deep.

A man apt to promise is apt to 
forget

True freedom is the right to do
right

MICKIE SAYS—

r

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Wt» have opened an up-to-date paint shop 
in the old Woods Garage building and 
will be glad to figure with you on paint
ing your ear.
We can satisfy you with the quality of the 
job. PATTY AND BURKxS

Painters

/  J t

UHUtV* NCW«L UUM&BN Kbit) 
wiBxut tx GOOD STWAw . n o o  o o r r  

W K f  ftu . o w e  -tCNJM WEW 
TU' O U t N*k KD4 t»W(0

AM' V tT  t O A t  
BUN PBiVUTtMG TVkM WHKN CuuO 

A ttt PEEVtO BRCVJZ. TVlCN 
Grr e w tA P  ujcOK

i

The Englishman "That new gown 
you are wearing ia certainly ripping, 
hah jovs!"

The Girl*— “ Gracious, duke!
W here?"

ANSWERING THK QUESTION

“ Paw. what’s this here telephone 
amplifier?"

“That, my son. fs one of these 
birds who grins into thr transmitter 
and makes gestures while he’s carry
ing on a telephone conversation "

» -IWIWSW-S.—wa,nm.
Ska— "Drar, what sort o f a bird | 

shall I have on my new spring hat ?*‘ i

|NimHiiHium iiimmm iim iHiNin............................................... .

! NEW SHOES FOR
MEN

We have just received the swellest 
bunch of men’s dress shoes to sell for $5 
and $6, we have had in many years.

We also have a good line of work 
shoes that are guaranteed to stand th.» 
test.

Bundy-Hodges
M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y

C25c'.-J
h  V  .
t L \

TALC

ontee

c j
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T ” i N K  “ ‘ J 6 r* r*  urui ..r iu h t fu l odors I 1«»
Iraer.f n<i «  CMW WOH«lr'i‘

I Th"  Die T a !-  Joott
k  -nelfa Tr- H to d a y . j j

-J l

ERWIN DRUG 
COMPANY

■ 1


